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PUBLIC LiIZARILS IN CANADA. 13v JAMLS BAIN, Jiz., EsQ.)

tRead Deceiiber ii, t897.)

There was a timle, bliortly after thec discov'ery of printinig, wlîcnl it ivas possbible
for a titan like Casaubon to say that lie kllew the contents, mure or Iebb tlîorouglyI,
of cvcry printed book. But the liiin us of huminan enîduranîce Nvert: speedily pabbCd,
and to-day the cliormlols ma1-SS of literatuire taxes the ingeiuity of the librarianl tu
mnofld it into organized forn. Eacli sutiocebbi% e geîîeration adds it: owni stratuni,
and the whlolc forîns the storcixouse froîn %wilîi thc ncîv generation draw> its insýpirat-
tion and facts. Thîis is especially truc of the scientitic wvorker. dcî>endent on the
accumuiilation of minute facts, recorded by long serieb of îaitient observers. It ib
for this reason, therefore, that 1 bring before % u ;an instittioin de% otud to science,
a paper on the -Libraries of thc Dominlion.'.

he art of printing ivas introduccd imbt the infant colonies at a 'ery carly period.
I n H-alifax the Gazette wvas ptiblislîcd iii 1756, the first-bornl of a nunîncrous progen%.P
and wvas followcd by the Quebec Gazelle iii 1764. 111 1779 a numbeil)r (f the otticers
s;tationied at Quebec and of the lcading mierchants uindcrtook the formation of a
subscription li',rary. Tlic Governor, Gencral Haldimand, took -in active part in thc
work, and ordcred. on behiaif of thc subs)ýcrib)ersý. £5oo worth of books fromn London.
he selection %vas cntrulsted to Richard Cumberland, drainatibt. anid an1 initeresting

letter froin the Goveriior, addresed tu liiii:. dcciigthe literary % aits of thet oinI
andi the class of books to be sent, is now iii the public arc i~ es, Ott.awa. Tc books
arrived iii dite course. and. while no0 catalogue suirvives. I thinl, il woulld flot
be tlifficult to naine a large proportion of them. The book world in i which Dr.
Jolinson miov'ed was vet a smnall mie1. A rooîn for thieir reception wvas gî'anîed iii
tlie bishop's palace, and as late as î8o6 ive learni froin " Lamibert's Travels - that il
ivas the only library iii Canada. RZenîio\ d several times. it slowly inicreased. uintil
in 1822 it nuimlered 4.000 volumes. The list of subscribers hiaving heconlie ver\
mutchi re(lulced. it wvas leased to the Quehcc Literary Association iii 1843. Ini 1854
a portion of it wvas burncd w ith the Parliamlent Building. Mhcre il Nias thlen quar-
tered; anti finally. in î866. the cntire li rary. conisisting tif 6.999 V'olumes, vvas SOit1 .
suil)ject to conditions. to the Literary anti Iistorical Society for the nominal suini
of $500.

Nattirally, on the organii.ation of each tif the provinces. liia.ries were establislied
iii connection wvitlî the Legislatuires. Iii Upper Canadla thet smlall library ili the Par-
liamient Building 'vas destroyed by the Amierîcans. ami ttic one by wliîch it \Vas
replaced by the fire .Of 1824. so that. Mien the two libraries, of Upper and Loîver
Canada wcere united in 1841. there appears to have beci littie teft of thec arly fugitive
literature of the province. At the endl of the past year tie legislative libraries of the
Dominion nunînbered mune, anti containetl 48.8.34 pamphlets anti 309.395 volunmes.
By far the rnîost important of these is the library of the Titse at Ottawa. Originally
established on the union of the provinces of Upper and Lowver Canada in 1841. it
wvas successivelv rcmoved with the seat of govcrtnîent frolii Kingston to 'Montre.
to Qulebec. to Toronto. again to Quehec. anti finally to Otta'v\Na-ai %vandering life.
whiclî effectually prcvented its attaining large proportions.

The uinfortuinate fires in Montreal antd Quehec still furîlier injured it. robhing
it of much tlîat wvas very vaîniale. antd which could tiot l)e replacet. On1 the
federation of the different provinces. ili 1967. the lihrarv of the two provinces only
îiassed into the hands of the Fetîcral Governinient. The hcaultiftul building iii whicli
it is placed l)ellintl the flouise of Parliainent presents a prointent feature in the
magnificent pile of buildlings wh1ichi croîvn the hieiglîts ovcerlooking the Ottawa
River. and fromn the windows the spectator gaze- across the rocky gorge andI the
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Chaudicre Falls toward the Laurentide his, forrning one of the rnost pictUres(jte
scenes on the continent. In the eyes of the librarian the library lias only one
serious (lefect-it is completc-no arrangement lias beeni made for ecnsion.

On tlic confederation, in 1867, Of the provinces %vliichi niow forin the Dominion,
the union iviiclh existed betwcn the provinces of Upper and Lowcr Canada wvas
dissolved, and, as wvc have seen, the hib)rary passed into the hands o! the Federal
Goveriiiielit. Each of tliese provinces, now ki)o-,vn as Ontario and Quebec, estab-
lishied new libraries in Toronto and Quebec city.

'rule sixty-two colleges and universities of the Dominion arc provided %vith
hîbraries containing 627,626 volumes and 24-894 pamphlets. ain average of i0,i23
volumelIs ;Md 402 pamphlets. It is scarcely fair. hiowever. to depend on ail average
of the %vlole nunîber, as somne liaif dozen universities possess at least hal! of the
total ntimber.

The senior of thiese, Lavai University, Quebec., is fanious as being, after'Harvard.
the oldest ou the continent, bcing founded by Bishiop Lavali n 1663. Duriug the
(Iark da.ys %vhich w'itnessed the long struggle, first -îvitli the Iroqluois an(l afterwvards
wvitl the 'Englislî and Amnericans, littie progress wvas miade in the collection of books,
and it %vas not until it wvas converted into a university, in 1852, tlîat its library corn-
îîîenced to increase rapidly. On the suppression of tlîe Jesuit Order and seminary
these hooks were transferred to it. It numnbers considerably over ioo,ooo volumes,
and is unrivalled for tlîe extent and character of its French collection and its many
scarce books in early Frencli-Canadian literature and history. Tlxeir collection o!
the relations of the early Jesuit missionaries is only surpassed by the Lenox library,
îNcw York.

Our ovv'u Province of Ontario ivas for long the onlyv one wvhicli attempted to
grapp)le %vith the question of public libraries.

Miss Carnochan, of Niagara. has given an interesting accotint in the Transac-
tions of tlîis Itustitute for 1895. of the formation and history of the first circulating
library in Upper Canada (i8oo)-i82o), establishced by some enterprising citizeus of
the Town o! Niagara, for the supply of their own inîmiediate wants and o! those
wlîo could pay the small annual fee. It wvas successfnll until the destruction of the
towu by the Aîîîerican troops in 1813 wastcd its volumes and impoverished its
subscribers, so thiat it shortly after quietly passed out of existence.

In 1848 the late Dr. Rycrson drafted a School Bill which contaiued provisions
for sclîool and township libraries. and sulcceededl in awakeniug a deep interest in
tlîe subject. Ever auxious to impress on bis lîcarers tlîe importance of libraries as
the keystone to a free educational systeni, he urged it on every opportunity. Lord
Elgin, at that tiîne Governor- Generai. wvas so strougly impressed wvith the import-
anice of the niovemnent that he styled it the " Crown and glory of the institutions of
the province." In 1854 Parlian-ent passed the requisite Act, and granted him the
iîecessary funds to carry out bis views in the inatter. he regulations of the Depart-
nient autlîorizcd each county council to establishi four classes of libraries:

An ordinary comnon school library in eachi schioo!ho-ase for thac use of the
cilîdren and ratepayers.

A general public lending library. available to ail the ratepayers in the
iun icipality.

A professional lihrary of books on teachîiug. school org4nization. latiguage and
kindred subjects. available for teachers only.

A library in aîîy public institution under the control of the municipality for the
tise of the inmnates. or in any coulnty gaol. for the use of the prisoners.

To aid this work a book depository was estahlished iu the Eduicatilon Office to
enable the smaller libraries to obtain readily good literature. The books ivere sup-
plied at cost, and a grant o! Too per cent. on the amount remitted wvas added in hooks
lîy the Department. Duriug the thirty years of its existence 1,407,140 volumes,
were 50 supplied.
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The proposai to establisli the second class wvas, howvever, prdniature, aîîd accord-

ingly, finding thiat iNeclianies' Institutes, supported by inebers, fees, wvere 'being
(lCveloped throughiout the iuaîîy tomns and village> the Educational Departient
wiscly aided thic movcnient by giving a sniali grant, proportionate to the aixoutt con)-
tributud by the inembers, for the purchase of books, mid renching a maximum of
ý2oo, aftcrwards increascd tinder altered conditions to $400 tiiiuitily. lu 1869 these
hiad growvn to nuniber 26, inii 88o, 74, aîîd iii 1896 to 292. The number of books
posscssed by theCse 292 libraries wvas 404>005, or a" aVerage of 1,3tý5 Ucd, Nvitl a total
incenbership of 32,6o3. TI'lî issue of books fur home rcading wvas 700,958, or an
average Of 24.6 for eacli memiber, wliich is a very creditable return, considering that
unly thirty per cent. of tic books wvere liction.

lu 1895 the iNtiniste!r of Education brouglit iii a biih, whichi camîe into force iii
.May, changiîîg the naine, -Mcchanics' Institutes -into -Public Library." I3 y
tlîis Act the directors of any Mcnicsiistitute \verc cmipo\vcred to transfer the
property of the Institute to the municipal corporation on condition that the library
bc free. This can be donc witliout passing a by-law or requiring a vote fromn the
people. A large nuniber have already availcd theniselves of it.

hI the cities and larger towns, lîowvcr, the MNecliainics' Institute, wvitli its linuiited
numiber of subscribers, wvas found unequal to the task assignied it, and accordingly,
in 1882, the Free Libraries Act wvas passed, based upon siijlar enactaients in Britaini
aî>J the United States.

The first Free Library cstablislied under tie Act %vas in 1883, and iii the period
betwcen that date and 1896 fifty-four have successfully corne iinto operation. They
containl 254,091 volumes avd( circtilated during ie95, 1,216,407. iTvo of tlîen, Toronto,
and Hamilton, take rank, bothi iii nunîber aîid cliaracter of their books, aniong the
bcst libraries of the Domninion.

Uîîitedly the 346 Public and Free Libraries of tlîe Province of Ontario have
on their slielves 658,696 volunmes, and supI)lie<l iii 1895, 1,917,365 books to their
readers. Thieir revenue wvas $183,688, Of whicli $42,741 wias contributed by the Pro-
vince, and they spent of this iii books $49,4 17.

The Province of Quebec lias flot yet introduced a Free Library Act, but the
generosity of the late 1\r. Fraser and of a nunîber of gentlemen iii Montreal lias
provided a fund for the establislîmient of a Free Library in that city, whliclî was
opened in October, 1885, under the title of the Fraser Inistitute. The ïMercantile
Library Association traîîsferred to it 5,5o0 Eîîglisli books and L'Institut Canadien
7,00o French.

In St. John, N.B., a Free Library wvas foundedl in june, 1883, to commnemnorate
tlîe landing of the Loyalists a century previous, and iii Halifax a Free Library owes
its origin to tlîe generosity of the late Cluief Justice Young, both of wvliclî have l)een
very successful. A sister society, thc Library and 1-istorical Society of ïManitoba,
lias been the means of introducing a Public Library, and, wvith. the assistance of the
municipal authorities of Winnipeg, lias laid the foundation of an extensive and
valuable library.

In the lack of trustwvortlîy information, I have flot atternpted to give unry
particulars of the Lawv, Miedical, Scientific, Collegiate Institute and Young Men's
Christian Association Libraries, further than thîey are sumnîed up in the following
condensed tables, showving the character, and the Province in which they are placed,
Of tie 480 libraries of a more or less public character in Caiada.

KiNv. No. PAMPHLETS. looics.
Law ....................................................... 21 1,929 105,788
Legislation ................................................ 9 48,834 309,395
Public .................................................... 325 17,535 663,125
Collegiate, etc.......................................... 62 24,894 627,246
Others.................................................. 29 15,224 o66,918
Special................................................. 2 14,330 18,500
Y. NI. C. Associations ................................. 32 ..... 23.66o

Toals.............................. 4b0 122,746 1,874,632
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13y provinces thse 480 libraries are distributed i
I>1OvINcE. No. Pv'A.NiILU'S. 13ooKs.

Ontario ........................................ .......... 374 32,922 942,187

Q uelsec ................................................. 39 31.8(1 531,35()
Nova Scotla................ ... ....................... 2() 17,756 97,521

New Brunswick ........................................ 15 2,689q 54,787
Prnce Edward Island................................ 3 5u0 8,528
Manitoba ................................ a.... ........ . 5,014 34,730
B3riuish Columibia, ........... .......................... 1 Io ,554 11,303
Notl-West Territortes ..................................... 140 2,15C

476) 93.416 1,682,572

Dominion ....................................... ........ 4 29,M30 -92,060

Totals ............................ 48o 122,746 1.874,632

Wc mnay conclude, therefore, frouîs tîsese figures, that so far as the ordissary reader
and Uuniversity stutfleîst are coiicernied, Ontario, at least in thse cities and townîs, îs Ilot
i)adly scrv cd. 'I lie perceistage of books per liead is not uîsworthy of a Province
wbich bas ossîy beexi redeciîued fromn txe wilderncss during tIhe past fifty years. ln
two directions, hiowever, dIo wve find shiortcouusings, if not actual waîst. Outside of
the larger cities, towns and villages lies a large proportion of the population of tîsis
Province as weii as ini tie otisers, wlucls are ensircly %witisout acccss tu books. There
aire wholc townships and nuîssbers of viliages whierc tihe weelkly newspaper is tihe
oniy coisnectiîsg lik with miodemn scieunce aund litcraturc.

If wve wishi to, crate an attachasient by tise farier for Isis farisi, to give an iîsterest
ini life to his eildreis in tiseir surroutndings instead of ini thse city, and, ini othier words,
to lay tihe basis for a successfui and picasant country life, we nsuist try to inake bis
iîsîcllectuai surrouindiîîgs naure attractive and profitable.

Ansd tisis is îlot a iiew 1)roblei. MIn wlio have lsad tîseir couxîtry's good at
lieart have tried for years to isseet tise difficulty. 'l'lie late Dr. Ryersoîs, as we have
seen, attenspted to issake evcry scisool-isouse ini tise country a centre of -liglit and
s\wcetiiess" iy the scisool iibrary, but failed b)ecause tise effort wvas prexîsature assd
Isecause nso effort wvas7 msade to add to or excliange tihe books.

Siîsce 1892 ais effort lias been iade ini New York State to nct it ini a different
iaasîer. Tise State law of thsat year attlrized tihe iRegents of tise State Library
to lend for a linsiited tusse sclectioîss of b)ooks froîn tise duplicate departnent of tise
State Library, or froîss books speciaily giveis or bouglit for thsis I)trpose, to Pusblic
Libraries usîder State suspervisions or to coîssîsussities meeting required consditions.
Ont of $25,ooo appropriated for Free Libraries, a portion wvas -.t once set apart to
huy and prepare books to be loassed tinder tîsese miles.

Tise rules tisen adoptcd provide tliat a selectic ,of onse lisîsdmed books îssay be
lent for six îssonths to tise trustees of any Public Library in tise State on payassent.
of a fee of five dollars to cover ise expeisse of cases, catalogues, stationery and
transsportations both ways. Wlsere no sudsi liirary exists, tise books wviil be lent on
Isetition of any tw%\enty-flve resident taxpayers. Special collections of books illay also
lîe lent to tise office.rs of a University extensioîs censtre, eading course or study cltub,
if properly registered. A later ruile offers selectioîss of flfty voissies for a fee of
tlsree dollars. In 1893 tise Librarian at Albansy begaîs to send out a nui-ber of
sussaîl libraries, of ioo volumnes ecdi. to sudsl of tise sîssail towîss and villages as were
not provided withi Free Libraries. Osse of tîsese snsall libraries remaincd in tise
coswnussity but pix nsonthis, and wvas tseis excisaîged for another-ience tihe nafiie
"travelling libraries," -ilsi lisas becîs applied to tîscîs.

Tise leading ptîrpose seessss to hiave been to incite coîssînunities to fouind permsansent
local libraries, bust tise scope of tise womk lias been svideîsed, ansd tise systens nio%
provides sîssaller collections of books for rural coîsissuniiities. So successful lias it
l)roved tlsat in 1895 tise State of Mîicîsigaîs appmopriated $2.500 to buly books for a
simnilar systen and is 1896 tise State of Iowva set aside $5.0oo for a like purpose.

lIn thse saisie ycar Mr. 14titciins reports to tIse State Library Connissioss thsat
us two counities of Wisconsitn siissilar wvork liad becîs coinînenccd 1y private individssais.
ITc says that ciscîs small liisrary wvas put up in a sushstaistial case, %Vitii dolohe doors,
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a lock and kcy, and so carefully Packcd that it could be safcly Shippcd l)y freiglit.
It vv'as providcd withi a comiplcte but sinmple systeiu of blank records, so tlîat it couild
bc placed upoli a table or couriter, uiulocked, and be rcady for as eflcctivc and
miethodical work as auy larger circulating lil)rary. Iu ortier to insuire good care
for the volumes and a contintious local interest, the libraries were ouly s.'ent to
communitieS whichi organizcd a local library association of twelîty niemlbers wlîo
agrced to care for the books and to place themn w'lere tliey would circulate frcely
un(ler the simple library rules l)reSCribed. Eacli local association electcd a secretary.
veho acted as its execuitive officer. and eachi paid a fec of one dollar for each library
as a partial paynient of the tranisportation charges.

Twventy-six libraries iu one couinty wer(ý sent out in this way. They werc visited
about twvo months after by M[r. Hutchins. andl lie found tiiei even more popuilar
than hiad been expected. The nmost interesting accounits are gîven of the avidity
wvitli whicli the vouung especiall1y seized the books. The movement is yet too youing
to allowv of accurate statistics, yet they have proved that in Wisconsin. as iu New~
York and M\,ichigan., they supply an urgent lieed that fias tiot been supplied by any
otlîcr ageucy.

Thev have carricd into hutndreds of homes new thoughits and information. highier
spirations and ideals, new forces tlit are nmaking for a better indlividual. family and

social life. Their books are warnîly vvelcomied by families vv'lose doors are closed
to the reformer or the missionary. Hundreds of smnall communities iii Wisconsin
have attemipte(l to do such wvork for themselves. but have nearly alwvays failed. Thecy
have raised money by entertainments or private subscriptions. and have started
libraries witli high hopes. Iu most cases thecir selection of hooks has been uinfor-
tunatc, and whcn the few entertaining books have becu read by mnost of the piatrons
and no new volumes are added the popular interest dies, and the librarv is either
put lu -anr obscure place or its volumes are scatter-ýd.

By the newv systemn only wvholesomne and entcrtaiuing books are boughit. and
tlîey arc constantly appealing to new readers uintil wvorn out by use, and<lnot mierely'
slîelf wvorn. Every six months a library is newv to some publicý. and its arrivaI is a1
niatter of comment and draws uew interest to the library station. The books are
bouglit at the lowvest. and substantial editions are selected. They can be occasionally
exaniined and repairedl. an important ecouonîy. for with books as vvith clothiing. a
istit-zh in time saves nine." Iu tlie making of rudes and regulationsa %vide body

of experieuce caii be drawn uipon. and lu the printing mutchi econoniv ex\erciscdl.
Finally, it practically takes the selection of the reading of great numbers of

untrainied readers froin the bands of blind chance. and puits it ii, thîe custody of
trainied experts. wvho can draw for assistance upon the library experience of the
wvorld. Our great and costly systein of public schools works unceasinglv to teach
children hiow to rend ancI then leaves too many of themi to go through thecir aduît
lives without using that power to the best advantage. hecause of lakof opportunity.

The travelling libraries offer ani unexpectedly cheap. efficient and practicahie
nmethod of broadening our educational systemi to include in its beneficent purposes
cvery one who goes ont from the brief course of our commion schools. and to enable
themn to pursue a life-long systemn of education.

Such a systein as lias been described seeins feasible in Ontario. No part of
the Province is bcyoud reachi by rail or steamer. and lu no part need there be lack
of readers. Our school systemn. by providing school sections of moderate area. eacli
w'ith its school-bouse and teacher, seems to have placed the niachincry ready to
baud. In Wisconsin about one-third of the libraries are kept in the postoffice. one-
haîf lu farmn bouses and the remainder lu small stores. But with the school mnaster
as librarian aud tbe school-bouse as the distributing post. the niost widely-scaittere.-l
farmn population could he easily reachied. while the results of the daily tasks woulcl
he more satisfactory. By supplying also iu this way tbe smnaller existing PubP;c
Libraries. whichi are barely able to ad-I to dieir collections, boxes of ioo newv books
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every six miontlis, freshi life woul( I b tllrown info hin and their rcaders broniglit
into contact \vith Ille literature of Ille (Lay.

'l'lie Minister of HAtucation niiighit justly consi<ler the proposai to curtail flie
grains for libraries, amotinfing to over $42,700, and devote Ille saving f0 tile estai)-
lislinmcnt of travelling libraries.

The second wvant is fouîîd at the other end of the scale. O)ur best libraries have
not reached the stage of meeting thc wants of our lest schiolars, and with tlle
I inîited nîcans at t lienr disposai tlie tinme scenis far distant wlicn thicy %vill l)c ale
to dIo so. R ivalry is out of question witlî sncbi great libraries as tliose of H arvard.
tlle Astor-Lenlox, Siinitlisoniani, and olliers iii UIl United States, not to speak of
Great f3ri tain. France and Gerînanv. or cven lZusia: buit if our studenlts are to reiniî
at ioie, sonie provision iîiiýt i)e muade f0 ixict tlîelr wanits. As a nation wve cannot
afford to b)e entirely dependent uipon other,; for ur h ighiest culture. so dit if is
inicuienit on uis f<) consider carcfully our po'qitioîî. and if possible. Ihy comibination
an(I ec<inoiiiy of energy. endeavour to supply our wvant.

\We have ii flic City of Toronto sonie fiftccn. more or lcss, public libraries..
ail of whlicli. except four. are devotcd to ,special subjects. Tliese four are: Ilic
Legisiative Library. the University of Toronto. tlie Public Reference Library, and
flic Caniadian linstitufte. The first tliree nicutioned are soînewliat on flhe sanie hunes.
special departînetîts being added fo ecdi to mieef special recluiremients. In flic past
efforts bave lîcen nmade hy the librarianis f0, prevenit the duîplicationî of expensive
books and sets: but iîecesqarily a large proportioni of flic books are alike. and iinuchi
%Vaste of nioney. tinie and eluergy lias ensticd. The Legislativ'e Library. cstablislîed
to supply thme deniands of our leiltr.lias heen forccd to a(l( tQ its sliclvcs quan-
fities of geiîeral liferatture. Tt lias iîov otgrown tlhc clianiîber providcd for it, andI
if ivillb l)cecessary for the Governrnienf at au carly dlate f0 provide furtiier acconi-
miodatiomi. Thîe Cify Public Referemice Lihrarv lias iii like niaminer groNvii f0 about
4i.000 volumnes. wli arc liotised iii a building uîîstiitable for flic ptîrposc-cxposcd
fo daniger froîîî lire andi iii uced of addifîoîial space for expansion. The Canadiaiî
lustittite. %vifli ifs valuable collectioni of Transactionîs. is in nîuîell tlic saine condition,
%vitlî flic additioiîal disadvaufagce tliat fic sfîidcnt fiîîds lîcre oîîly a p)ortion of luis
worhz. tlingh au imîportant one. andl a lack of proper catalogues and literary

\Ve have lîec tlîrc lilbraries wlîiclî partially ovcrlap and( Nviiîcli fail to îîî.ikce
ittl uise of tîxcir olîporfuiiies by rcasoîî of special circunîistaîîccs. and yct wvlicli
if wvorkcd iii liarnioîîy wvould dIo niticli f0 reniove flic presemît reproacli.

It ]lias seeiic(l to mue. after careftil considerafioti. tlat flic hest iîîfercsts of flic
Provinîce amuI city %vouîld bec served b)y adopfîng a proposai siieli as the followimig:

l1'lie Provinîce of Ontfario amI tlic City of Toronto f0 imite iii thec mainîteniance
of a coniniou Provinîcial Referemîce Librarv. the b)ooks iii which would bc free to
cvcry pcrsoî iii thec Province.

Thec Provinîce. iii consideration of thec value of flic books ii flic Public Library.
to crect stuitalile buildhings iii a siuitable locality.

The Legisiative -lîbrary f0 he cofimmec f0 sucli books as are acfually rcqtiire(l
for legislafire purposes. and( tlic balanice of fllc books tramîsfcrrcd f0 flic joint library.

The Canadiani Imstituite to liamîd over flîcir collection to flhc joint library, rccciving
iii coiisiulerafioii a snitablc meceting rooîîî.

R\eguilafionis mîadc b)v Nvilicl *-,ttdcnfý; iii ail parts of flhc Prov'ince could sliare iii
thec tise of fllc books. duc regard bciiig liad for flîcir safety.

11u tlîis wvay a hîbrary coîîld 1w instituîfcd-frcc f0 flic cifizeiis of Toronîto. ac tlîeir
own is to-day--furnisliing fle icliglîcsf literatture- f0 cverv studfenf iii flic Provinîce.

properly hîoilscd iili little more expemîse fuarith flic lrce libraries arc at prcsciif
costimig. iii wliicli wvould l)c foilnd rooîîî fo, extensive g-eologicýal. iineralogical.
bofanical anîd oflier deparfniîfts. s0 iiincli wvaliifd. foruîimg a National Lihrarv
Nvortliv of flic Provimnce anîd of flic City iii Nvliicli if is placcd.
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NIAGARA AS A Ti.%IiiEti..-. BY Diz. J. WV. Si>i.N-ci1-i.

tRead january 22, î~.

Althotigl prolîally t tlî<îsand paliers lia\c e cc w rîuen upon N iagara. coin-
menclcing wîhthe dîscoveries of La Salle and Il enniepîi. it I> sI ii less, thaîî t wenty
years silice the pîysical tistory of the river heaît( hioîdrtod La Salle and
Il ennepin visited Niagara, atcconîpanIliedl bY anl I îldaî cli ici. i1 107 8. ;\100t191uglc hy
were the first whîite men w ho Naiv N aara, its es çiC \îecwas, illade 1,1nownl by Ilndialis
to Jacques Cartier %vlicn lie \vi>ited Nioi>nti-cat in 15.35. Il enilepinis rougli skýetchi oi
Niîagara appears to lhave beeni the only one miade for a long nlime. 'l'ie Oldest
drawing approaclîing accuracy, kno\\,i to the writcr, wa> mi1e îmade by Lient. t>ierie
in1 1768.

Iu spite of the preju(lices then existing against the antîquity of thîe earth, nrv
l.'licott, the surveyor and clngiîîeer. mîor than a lîuîîdred years ago. recognized
tlîat the gorge liad been excav'ated by the i' C r, and conicluded tlîat its age wvas abolit
55.000 years. Sublsequtenlt cstillnates \vcre mnade. but that of Sir Cliarles Lyeli becaîne
the iliost liopilar. lJponi bis Conjecture tlîat thec Falls receded a ioot a year. lie
estiiiiated thir age at about 35,000 years. Pl-of. Janies -lu miade the first instrti-
miental survey of the cataract ii 1842, froîn1 IVhiChl coînparisonls of the ainotunt of
recessien ean iiowv lie made. 111 î89o thîe fourtlî survcy was made. and the inîan
animal recession va, faund to be about fotir fcet. Thîis factor %vot1l( re(lnce the
age of the FaIls to b)Ct\vecnl 9,000 and i0,000 years, hiad it beeii a case of simple,
uninterrul)ted recession. But as the volume of Nvater and the dcsccnt of the river
have varied so as to increase the tullie re(juired. the estimiate mnade by Lycîl wvas
nearcr the truc one. Subsequent to the classic \vritings oi Lycll and lil l. oi more
than fifty years ago. one of the first papers \vlîiclî rcoI)enie( the stndy of thîe physics
of thec river %v'as \vrittcin ly tlhe %riter, iii 188i. slîowing thiat thîe Erie basin was îlot
(lrailicd by the Niagara river iii pre-glacial timces. This \was confirmned by Dr.
Julius Polmaes, wl'ho, twvo ycars later. discovered certain fragments, of anicient
strcanis, the valleys of whvlîi were tak-en possession of by the modemn Niaig;i.
Agairi, Prof. G. K. Gilbert fotîîîd, ini&%88. that thie river hiad a greater descent at
mieC timie tlîan nowv: but the earlier. long-contînued andl itîterior hecighit of the Falls
wvas first poiluted out by thîe writer. Upon the backing of thec water* after thîe maxi-
muniii descent of thîe river, thie surface of Lake Ontario rose above thîe present level.
so as to again considerably reduce the lîciglît of thîe Falls. This sec'îiîdl reduction
of tlîeir lîciglît is. perliap, the hast (liscovery in thec phîysîcs of thie river. and lias
Ilihrto îlot beii annouuîced.

Pcrlîaps thec mîost important change (liscovere(l in thie phîvsîcs of the river wvas
Oni 1887-1888) tliat thec thîrc uipper lakes--Iiuroni. Michîigan. and Superior--did îlot
dIrain iîîto Lak<e Erie util receîîtly. but emiptied. throughî Gcorgiaîî Bay. towards
tuie îîorthi-east. Tlîts for a lonîg îîeriod Niagara river draineh oiîly thîe waters of the
Erie basin. TIlîcse (liscoveries shîow thiat the deternîination of thîe mneal rate of
recession of thîe mîodern Falls hîad ta be greatly qtîalified iii order to arrive iît an
ahpproxiniiate dcternîination of thie age of thîe cataract: btît thîe di fficuhty rcîîîained
of ascertaining thie amnouxît of work, donc (luring thîe differeîît episodes. I-owcver.
at Foster*s Flats thec bcd of thîe aid river and fragîîîents of lateral terraces wevce
fouInd in 1893. Fromi thiese and otlier feattîres the key ta thec situation wvas partly
obtaîiîed. Sonîce of tlîcsc results hîavc siîîce lîcen coîîfiriuîcd by the estiîîiate of the
(1e1 tls iii thîe (ifferelit basins of thie modern clîanîîeh nmade by Prof. Gilbert.
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The modern Niagara took possession of the olti Tonawanda chiannel, which hiad
drained a portion of the Niagara tablelauti in pre-glacial times. lis valley wvas about
one and a hialf miles widc anti inety feet dcp, andi crosseti the course of the modern
river. 'he rapitis abovz the Falls reprcsent the site of the modern waters, now
descending over its sie iinto the ancient Tonawanda channcl, which liat been filleti
w'ithi drift. This ancient valley is now burieti, andi continues westward <'f the whirl-
pool1 to forni the St. Davidi s Valley, about whichi so unuch lias been written. The
ivlirlpool gorge is only - mnodern emlargenkuit of a sniall valley starting, in pre-
glacial tinues, froixi near %vhere the railway bridges arc now Iccateti, anti formnling a
littie tributary of thi: Toiiawanda channel, just nientioneti.

The older geological icatures anti the character of the strata hiave been knowvn
for fifty or sixty years, but the features liere inientioneti arc those directly bearing
upon the phiysics of the river, whicli were not fomnierly understooti.

The episodes of the rivecr muay be briefly outlined. The first was of long dura-
tioil, wvhxen the descent of the river Wvas about 200 feet, and the volume of watCr
one-fourth of that of the present aiounit (only the drainage of the Erie basin).
Tlhen we have aIl thc waters of thie upper lakes llowing over Niagara, anti shortly
afterwards thxe surface o! Lake Ontario %vas lowered to 42o feet below the upper
level of the river. Thus, iii a general way, we have arriveti at the time: whcen the
Falls hiat reachied the foot of lime .vlirlpool rapitis, by wvhiclh time the waters of Ille
Ontario basin, rose sixty feet or more above thieir present level. In the mcanwhilc
there were tlirc principal cataracts, thxe lower gaining upon the upper. But b>'
the tinxe the Falls lia(! retreateti to just above whiere the railwvay bridges cross the
gorge the Ontario wvaters werc again lowereti. so th-at the miodern descent of Niagara
river is 326 fect. The physics of the short section along the wlhirlpool rapitis is
'lot yet understooti; but even in spite o! this, with thc consequent errors in Ille
thecoretical decrniniation, the age of the Falls so far lias not been found to greatly
differ froxu the comnputations niade iii 18ý, wvhich assigneti the perioti betwveen the
tîxnie wheni the INiagara xvas a strait anti the present day to be 32,000 Years.

These chîanging episodes, which appear coînlex, are after aIl largcly assigniable
to onie cause, namnely, the uinequal clevation of theceartli's crust in the jakc reg-ion.
the ainouint beirg greater towards the nortli-east than in thc opposite direction.
\Vith the risc of the landi, the Huron, Mà-iciigani anti Superior. col!cctivcly nameti
the Algonquin basin. %vas cvcntually draincti b>' way o! the Nipissing anti the Ottawa
valcys; anti thie waters of the Lundy basini. the naine for thc uniteti Erie anti Ontario
basins, wcrc loxvered so as to le-ive 01113 ;,n insignificant Lake Erie, anti the Iroquois
gulI, cxtcntiing in the Ontario basin to the foot of thie escarpmnenit at the mouthl of
the Niagara river, inito xvhichi the Falls descendeti tirectly at thecir birth. With the
continid risc o! thie landi the waters o! the Ontario basin sank, iii so far as thcy
affcctcd Niagara. to eighity feet below tlheir prescrit level. The land, 110w rising
niore rapidly towards the nlorth-cast tîxan the soutih-wcst, tilteti the river of the
Algoniqûjui basin so as to raise a barrier across the Nipissing outiet (worked out
by Mm\l. F. B. Taylor). whichi diverteti the waters o! the upper lakes into the Niagara
drainage only somle 7,000 or S,ooo years ago. The saine kind of movemrent raiseti
the barriers at thle outlets of botli Lake Erie r.id Lake Ontario so as to back tlieir
waters towamds the hcatis o! the basins; anti, in the case of Lake Ontario, its surface
rose sonie sixty feet or more ini the ioxvcr part o! thé Niagara gorge. But a portion
of the barrier at the outîet of Lake Ontario, being composcd of dirift, lias rccntly
been waslîcdi way by the St. Lawrence river so as to reduce the surface of Lake
Ontario to lis present level.

The inovenient i-, slow. TIhe risc of the landi ini the Niagara district is about
one anti a quarter to one anti a lial! feet a century; about thc region of Lakec
Nîipissing. necamly two anti a half feet. anti about the outiet of Ontario. bctween four
anti five fect a centurv. Thiese ipivard mlovemients wcrc decteicrti( fromi geological
iiIservation-, mie at Niagara. andi thecir eflect ulion the tilteti beachecs, wvhicli Ilat
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been traced ovcr the ;lakc rcgion; but untii [$93 ail attenipts mnade at detcrnîiining
the rate of terrestrial changes dcfied investigation. 'ie niortli-eat'îward niiovenlient
is sîill continuing, as reccenîly detervnincd bý Prof. Gilbert. Under thlese conditions
further changes in the drainage of the uipper lakes becoine iminiiient :thus the
rocky barrier atI\Niagaira« Faills should be lifted so hligh il' 600 Or 700 years -as to
flood the country abouit txche cad of Lake Erie, and raise ils surface to the saine level
as thiat of Lake Huron axxd Lake Michigan. l1u 1,000 or 1.200 years tîhey should be
hlighi enoughi to overilow the loiv divide near Chicago into the Mississippi drainage.
l11 about 2,400 years ail the waters of the upper lakes promise to be diverted froin
Niagara to the -Mississippi. Thie Chicago cainal is flot consx(lered in this calculation.
but iviii shorten the time of flic last-nanxcd evenits. These caiculations. based upon
geological data, arc vcry close to those of Prof. Gilbert, based LiJIoK other ineasure-
îxxcnts. Ilu the nxieanwhlcl the Waters abc-., Bufftalo %vil] rise soîncwhvlat hiighier than
110w, l>ut iin 5.000o years the wlxole of the Niagara river and tîxe casterii end of Lake
Erie wvill be turiîcd ixflo dry land. traversed only by insignificant streanîis. F-rolin the
timne Mien the whiole discharge %vili be turnied into the Nlississipp. there will be but
little furtlher excavation of the Niagara gorge. Before this change is acconîipli shled,
tlle Falls will have recedcd scarcely two miles farther southwvard: and thius for only
ai qlia«ll proportion of their life history %vil] they have becix oi use to mnx, or thecir
grandeur reniaxu as oie of the woudçers, of the world.

The birth of the Falls wvas subsequent to the coinnieuccienlt of the lake history.
wvhicl wvas posterior to Ille ice age i)r<>pe. Upun the conmputation of the age Of
flie F-alîs (.32.000 -veavs-) it hias l)cex foinid thet thicend of Ilhe ice ige %vas nmore than
50.000 or 6o.ooo yezars zago.
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TuEa CRr-LE LANGUAGE-. B3Y Ri.,-%. E. B3. GLASS, B.A. (ICTORIA).

<Rcad Jaziuary 2s), t8gS.)

I .

0f the Algonquin stock, the Mlain and \Vood Crees use, perhaps, the ptirest and
most euphoniions brancli aiongst the Cree diaiects:

1E UPIIONI'.

On the Saskatchewan ' duck ' is ' sesep'; 'dtickling,' ' sesepis.' A\t Moose Factory
these words arc 'sieslicp' and 'slîcsliep)ishi.' The former two words please the eye
and ear, and are rcadily enmnciated. There is a natural tendency to place a vowel
betweeni consonants in order t o sceuire agrecable !.ounds. ' 1Iron ' or ' mnetal,' is'1 pewii-
pisk-,' ' road' is 'in-isktniow' and rail ' or ' iron-road ' is 1 pewâipisko mrtskunow.'

Kr«*s"oldi' 1 kitkkwTya,' 1 tlîings'; 'ol things' is £ kiyise k-ikwTya.'
These Indians do îîot staininer-the% are noted for ready uitterance and elo-

quence. Rapid deliverv is niecessayýy on account of the syllabic cliaracter of the
language, as distinci froin the aiphabetic of the Englishi a.-d nuost European langua.
ges; therefore eupliony znust be studied to aid prontinciation. 1 shahl give an illus-
tration:

IlThe niew Governinent wislies to knoiv howv the Crees are prospering," lias six-
teen syliabies. This in Crec is, Il KiE t'ske pniW weynisoo%.itvii wckisk-iye'tumn-
%vuk iîi'te kespin N~hy'Epe3'echiechen;i.koo chîek.flye-k-w ntik," and contains
thirty-seven syllables. H-ence if. cati be seeni that to convey the sane idea in the

-saine tinie as the Englishman, the Cree inust speak more quickly.

PRrCISION.

There is a definiteness about this tongue that is very strilcing, and in contrast to
the ainb)igutity of many other tongues. If an eider brother is rcferred to it is
'nist.-s,' ' my brother,' if a yonnger br-othîer, the wvord is ' niscmii' My (eider) sister is
nimils'; « My (youinger) sister,' 1niséîn.' It is observ2d that « nlisèm ' is either 1 MY

(youinger) brother' or 'mvn (yoninger) sistcr ';but it is usual to add, in this case, by wvay
of explanation, 'i.*ipi-o,' 'mian,' and «'iskieo,' ' %oinan,' as ' nisin iskw.flo.'

Ali verbs are precise in first and second plural, and third singular aud plural.
In E nglishi, French, Latin, Greek, Ilwe advise,"- for instance, is indefinite; but in
Cree these formis of the ver!> leave no doubt in the mind of the reader or hearer
addressed. 'l Ne se*ke'k--muiin-.in," Ilwe advise,". excindes second person or persons,
including only first and third; "k le se'ke*kûmiunow," Il we advise," takes in first and
second only.

In addressing the 1)eity it is unpardonabie to say -* keinoostowin.Inow," Ilwe
desire it," wvhich forrn etubraces the first and second persons; "lne moostowvin.-tnàn"
must be useâ.

If 1 ask a friend îvbcther Mr. Jackson's son is home, the answer is "iipeyewa,"-
not IlapEu "; the latter wvord is, in substance, "llie is hiom-e," and refers to Mr. jack.
son imisclf; but ":tl)ycwa« " liîs the relative ending Il yewa," relating to the second
party nientioned, that is, the son.

Myfriend inay then say, referriîîg to jackson -and son, "ln-.*taw.rtyeltum kita
pfietu'tùt ootà" he desires, to corne here," that is, Jackson. If it is said, Ilnataw.ty.
eltuni kita p.-Ectu*t.iyit oot-i," the relation extends to the son, and the rneaning is
that jackson wishics bis (son) to coine hiere."

(*Tbe Grt,±k or Scoich nspirzixe 1. c.-<nnot bc omiutcd in iuany %words.)
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No one can dispute tbe arnbigîîity of the following: -Ibe chief spolie to the
tlîief iii bis biouse." Sucb indefinitencss lias no place in Cree. If the chie('s bouse
is uneant the sentence is, ", Oliernov lie wcchie p)ekiskvii nflio okirniotiwa ve ki'k "; if the
tbief's bouse is ineant, the last wvord ha, tlie relative (relating to znofler> ending

"yi'k"I added, niaking" Ilvekey'i'k."
Suppose tbat a nman wislies to take a hiorse bomne. The form of verb lie eniploys

indicates wvhose borse. If bis, own horse lie says, "lNe kià lewrtahiow," 'Il will take
iin bioiie."- If aîîutbcr's, "Ne kii kev. t.iirnowît,''" I will take lus (borse) line.''

S NT iI E iS.

A few examles wvill give soine idea of the constructive peculiarity of thiis
languiage.

Tbe root Il wiù " signifies Il ligbit- or Il white colouir." 13y a .systüm, tbe Cree lias
added to tbis root eîîdings tbat arc significant and unique "W eo" lie sees "

wvipewin," Il siglit ';''wiipaintin,''- inirror -; Il wiipai*tuini," Il ie sees it ''; iviipa-

m.lo," Iluhe secs birn ;"wiipeliito," "lie causes bbn to sec."

Agaiîî, upon tbc root Il pi.-i," "coursiiîg " or Ilgoing," is bujîlt anotber set of
words: " >îoiii*,-o," "li e %valks "; ' 1 îbo'ti-wini," Ilalking," i.e., tbe noun " piio*-
tablzo," " le causes ini bo %valk,'' or go I p)iiiîcýyow," Il lie flues ''; "piîniskow," Il'lie
paddles ''; Il pinaiisiv,'' '' lie sails or gocs vitb the %vind ''; Il Ii nia'ov"'lie runs ";

"piiiiatowiil,''" I iuuîiiing";' p)iiiupa>*iw," lie passes runniing ';' piinipziyaîin,''
tlue nouai Il ruiiiiing " in passing b>'.

Il.-THE NOUS'.

Ibere is a disposition on tbe part of soiîîe to underestirnate tbe imîportance of
the noun in Cree. lb is difficuit to sec tbe rcast'ii of tbis wvbeîi it is considered
tbat tlîe language abouîîds in nuaies of a]l kiiîds conceivable, and possesses bue
genus or ability of naiîîing everytbiiîg tluat civiliz'atioi preseubs as iiew. It is true
thait inany nounis are fornied froui verbs by pirefixes and tnodifled endings, but iblis
fact is no argument (as ivill be seen) tlîat tbe nin is not a proiinent part of specb
or tlîat it does not îiaturally occur in tbe laiiguage.

i. Naines aie given Ildirectly " to ob)jects-k-csilz, sky; abiîn, dog; asince, stone;
îiipè, wvater; mai:1,riî; ki.nia, snoîv; pii, ail, grease; infistùs, a cattle lcast; nifiswu,
nîoose ; musk'và, bear; mnahik, pine; askcê, cartli, a con try; pcr'aslies; ne)iP
blood. In bue last two words tbe "'rongli brcatluing " of bbe Grcck is used, to secure
thue h sound in Englisli, aftei ê iîî eari)î %ord. Tlie force of bbc breabliing is exacbly
tlîe saine as tlîat in the naine Locliaber, a district of Invernecss.

2. Naines are given "liîîdirectly"--tbat is, tlîey are suggested or derived:

(a) 0f these tbe verb originates înarq iiouns by the prefix 5, as kisbekâo, he
farms; ôkistekao, fariner: àiyainîelow, lie prays; rût.iyaiineliov, onc wlio prays, a
Christian. Tlue t is here iîîserbed between two vovels for easy uitterance, or eupbony.
Mcfyosoo, she (mas. or fem.) beauitiful; 3i-iêyosoo, tbe beauty. Kêyiiskcîv, lie lies;

ôkôyiiskC-w, a liar.

(b) The verb originates otlier nouins by an affix, or by botb prefix and affix,
ta the tbird person, singular, present tense. Niknrnoo, lie sings; iiiktimoowin,
singing. Cbcêkiêkii.-o, lie cbops; cliêktcékf.Lin, cluopping. Tipaliutînâ'k.eo, lie pays;
tipalitini;*ik.-tvin, payaient. i~i:k ile commnitts unurder (muas. or éei.u; i)iuipii-
'tiikEtsk, a murderer. ;Ayiiiiiélui.Lkisoo, lie I)retends bo pray ; ôtiiytiuîcbai'k.Iustusk, a
hypocrite. The last tlîrc exaînples show that nouns may be formed by a prefix and
tluc affix sk to a nuodified ending.
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(c) By dropping tlue ending of the third person, singular, and addiuig kàn, nlouas
are deriv'ed fromn verbs: Kicsk(!poocliuckfio, lie saws (crosswise); keskE3poochekin, cross-
cut saw. TiiskPpoochf!ktlo, lie saws (lengthwise); tiisk(!poocliekiin, rip-saw. Ptéko-
pîc1îêkao. lie plays; pekopichékiin, plow.

(d) In a number of cases the noun formation consists ini oinitting the pronominal
prefix of a verb, third, singular, and adding ktln or cliu-kun to the ending, frotn which
the consonant is elided. Ne mini'kwiin, 1 drink; mini'kwàkun, or minikwiichekun,
a cup, or drinking vessel. Ne kiise*kwiin, I wash my face; kiise'kwiikun, wash basin.

(e) A class of nouins is formed from, other nouins by adding kiin, a vowel being
inserted between the consonants, the new formation denoting som--thing simulative
or arti.9cial. Aw-.isis, child ;aw-viisisé'kan, doll. Pr-situ, the suni; pésimo'kiin, a dlock.
Manitoo, God; manito'kin, an idol. Pitkw;-sekuin, flour; piikw:isekune'kân, wheat;
ini this derivative one would expect the word for flour to be derived froin that which
signifies wheat, according to rule, but tixis is the exception.

(f) If wtani is added to the name of an animal, a naine is obtained for that
animal's skmn. Wa.*poos, rabbit; wti*pooswta.in rabbitskin. Mooswâi, inoose; moos-
wthn, mnooseskin.

By afixing wrigin to the same names of animais, a naine for a part of the skin
is supplied. Moostoos, a cattie beast ; moostooswitgin, a piecc of oxhide, or leather.
NlooswFtgin, a piece of mooseskin. These derived cognate nouns are much in uise.
The word for book is mnusiniekun ; if itgin is added, as in muisiniekuni-tgin, the name
for paper is obtaitied. Papakéwiân, shirt; papakcr-wr.*n(tgin, shirting.

(g) Diminutives are formed by means of an aflix 'lis," Il005," or an ending of
like sound. Szýsr-p, duck; sdsépis, duckling. N.;ip.:io, man; niip.-tsis, boy. Iskw-i-o,
woman; iskw.:sis, girl. Miiki.i'k, barrel; mui'khi'koos, keg. Musiniekun, book; mnusintc-.
kunis, letter. Mtis7inTr-kunflgin, paper; musinr-kun.:"ginoos, a bit of papier. SUpc
river; sépésis, creek. Nfiseli.-o, hien; miselîitsis, chicken.

(h) By affixing âipwè. to a noun or an adjective, the naine of a liq id is obtained.
Iskootito, fire; iskoaout-,viipwrc., fire-liquid or wvhiskey. Musint-kuni, book; inusintir-
kunâipwv, inl<. Sèwowv, it is sour; sewvdpwE, vinegar. In this last word. by eliding a
vowel and a consonant, a eupboniotis word is formed.

(i) If àtik is added to a noun, an~ appurtenance or part is designated. Musinfé-
kun, book; musiintEkin-.'tik, pen. Chr-ktckIun, axe; cliiktrZkunii'Utilk, axe-handle.
MWtisowin, eating or fooci ; xîîétisowiniitik, table.

(j) Kumik, denotes abode, dwelling, or building, whien affixed to a nouin. Mlist;Ii-
tim, horse; inistï-itimiokumik,, borse-stable. Moostoos, cattle-beast; inoostoosokumik,
cattie-stable. Sooneow, money, sooneowokumik,, banik. As.Wki-o, hie gives rations;
asiika«*okumik, ration- house.

(k) By prefixing an adjective or a venu to a noun, a composite noun is fornued.
Pétuki-o, lie enters; iiyamehowin, prayer; pé'tukE-.-veiyaieliowin, class-nieetiig.
XVhen ;,iyarnelb-ol, lie prays, is prefixed to evnew, person, tiiere results the long
word -.tyameiirwcyènew, preacher. Ki'che is great; c'kemiow is chief, ruler or king;
iskw:.to is wvoman. Now, by joining these tluree in order, and remembering eupbony,
a sigoificant noun is the resuit, which means queen. This word is ki'cheôkemtskw~iio.
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"REÇENT VIEWS ON Cu,!.ouIZ." BN' ALB3ERTl H-. ABiio-rr, B.A.

(Read january 29, ltkjS.)

The colour îŽroblein lias thrce asplects:
1. Thli phlysical problein, wlicl investigates tlmat eniergy ini nature wliicli is

especially connected %vitli our sensation of liglit anîd colouir.
Il. The pliysiological problein. %vllich inivestigates the processes in thie eye aind

its accessories as the organ of vision.
111. he psycholcgical problein. wliicli investigates our sensationsb of colour. or

colour as it is cxperieîiccd. The question licre is: \liat are the mencîtal facts of i.iglit
and colour, anîd on wlîat cond(itions (Io tliey dcpetid ?

'fli flrst -reccia Il view on colour discussed 'vas thîe einpliasis wliicli has beenl
laid(l 111)0 this psyclîologîcal colour problein %vith thie risc of scientifle or cxpcrinîental
psyclîology. Bothi of thîe otlier aspects, thie physical anîd pîxysiological, iflust reier
<:ontiîiually to tlîe facts of colouir wlîich scientific pisycliology discovers or cstab-
lishes. as the final test o>f the adequacy oi thecir theories. Th'le facts of aIl sciences are
priînarilv facts for psychology (i.c.. psyclîic or mnxtal facts). and sccoiidari!y_. facts for
tiiese sciences, anîd hicîice. thc Conicluision~s and tlîcories of IlII sciences inust be judgcd
l)y tlîcir faitlifulncss to thîe facis of expcrieiice.

The second view o-n colour discusm!d was a odfcas to the ordinarily acpc
physîcal tlîcory of colour, suggested by Dr. Kirsclinîann. Thec ordinary thcory
contcnds tlîat colour is an explicit fuiction of thec wave lcngtlî. There is a diflilty.
liowcvcr, iii tîxis vicw wliich is raised froîn the fact tlîat no anc lias ruzer scen liglat or
a calour of anly anc waclcngth. anîd. tiierefore. that. could wc get lighit of one wavc
lcngtlî, tliere is nîo guarantce at aI! that we should sec it colourcd. Calour of anic
wavc leîigtli is a pitrcly hypothetical conception: at every point on a spectruln tiiere is
always a superposition or inîteraction of wvavc lengthis. A slit i1f1initclv siliaîil would,
s0 far as inatheinatics are concerned. give the prcr spectral colours wvliclî advocates
of this tlîeory dcnîand :but. on the otiier liancl. a plate bearing la suit wvhich is
ùiîiifflcv narroL' %'ouîd he for us an opaque object. Colour as secn in thc spectruln
inust actually be l)rojected 1w tise of ai slit of funite widltl. and. therciore. it niust

aîwas be prodsîced by thei su1prposition or interaction of %viave lcngtlîs.
This contention is haiseci directly oin psychical considerations. viz.. ,vlictiler wc

sec colour or liot. To conteîîd that tîîat alone would bec a pitre colour w'hiclî is to
hec produced under circunistances wvhichi %wouîd prevent ls seeing cither îighit or
colour seenîs to, overlook, the fact iliat it is our sensations of1 colour wvlich inake an;'
.science of optics possiblIe. andI sureîy tlîcy intust l)c thîe dcciding factor in such a
niatter to the last.

A second linc of objection to thîe tlieory iliat colour is an explicit fulnction of
the wave Iength arises iin connection îvith the discussion regardiîîg purpie. i.c.. the
colour wlîiclî wouîd forni thîe transitioni froin violet ta red. Thiis colour is not
presenit ini the ordinary spe)ctrin. and fr&m tlîis it has beenl concludcd that purple
is not a pitre but a iiixcd cololir. and as such it is not a constituent of wîlîte
lighit at ail.

An cxpcriîncnt ;vas shown .vllich sens to have sonie bcaring on the question.
By very sinmple rucans twvo spectra ;vere tlîroîvn upon a scrcn togethe:s. naraîlel
and in close juxtaposition to Cach othier. The olle ;vas the ordinary spectrumn. con-
sisting of red. orange. vcIlowv. green. bille. v'iolet. land thie second wvas an "invertedl"
spectrulni. consisting of bîsie. violet. purple. red. orange. ycllaov. (Note.-Ptirplc
is ab)sent froni the first. greci: is absent front the secoizd.)* Tlîis " invcrted " spectrui

1The Ilinvcrted" Ilpectrum was first shown in this connection in a lecture îcivcn by Dr. Kirschmann beforc
tlhe 'Mathematical and Physical Society of the University of Toronto. The objection nîay bc ralsed tbat the
colours in thte invcrted spcctrunî arc flot as IlpurecI as those in the ordlnary spectrum. bttt titis is met by th.-. fact
that, as sensations, the colours arc quitc as mtire and brilliant as the ordinary spectral colots. Thc rlght orthese
colours to rank physically the saine as the latter colours %vas further dcmonstrated in the above-tncntloned lec-
ture by the fact that both spectra show interférence banda cqtoally wcli.
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is produced by tic superposition of two spectra, so that the red and violet rays act
togethier, and so give purple. The presence of purplc, tlîcrcfore, proves nothlîig whichi
could refiect on the ordinary thecory, but thie abfsence of grecen is of more significance.
If green is a constitueit of wvhite liglht, whly is it -absent ? Where is the green ?
If ive answer, Just wvhere the purpie is iii the ordinar3' spectruin, 'me inust undertake

tlîorouigh discussion as to the basis of the coiiùention that green is a constituet
of white liglit while purple is liot. Thei fact is, if we prcvei)t the rays of the ends
of the spcctrurni intcracting wve lose purpie, and if wc prevent the rays of the nmiddle
of the spcctrnim interacting wvc lose green. The absence of both of these colours
from th*le spectra seemis to be rather a property of tHi nîcans used iii cach case than
of -white lighit. In white liglit evcry wave acts at the sanie point, wvliI in tHc
longitudinal arrangement of the colouirs, as in a spectrurn, wve prevent this; but
while allowing the neighibouring ivaves to act together we deprive the waves oi
ends of the spectrumii altogethcer of this possibility. H-ence, Dr. Kirscliniann
contends, the absence of thiese colours iii each case. le suggests. therefore.
that the tlîeory be nîodificd and stated as follows :"Colour-qucî!ity is a fîcuiction of
thec superposition of u'ave lcîîgtlîs. SQ that to evcry qualitative difference iii spectral
colours corresponds a <ifference iii the miode of superposition.*

Thîis position goes back to the psych3dlogy of tHe question. If 1)urple were
fotind to play an exceptional role iii our colour sensations there nîiglit be grouinds
for rejecting thiese conîclusionîs. But if, as is the case, purpie bc fouîîd to obey the
saine laws which ail otHer colotir sensations follow, Hîcre is no reasoiî wvhatever
for regarding it iii any pecuiliar light. It is a colouir quite as niuch as any other.
Thiere is, thé-eore. no a priori reasoîî for rejecting it froiiî the list of pure colours.
If, lîowever, it must be rejectecl in the case of thec ordiîîary spectruni. sitrely green
niust be rejected in the case of tuie invertcd spectrunii froîîî the list of the constituents
of whîite light, and both for tlîe sanie reason.

The third question discussed wvas along tlîe line of the general psycliology of
colotir.

Experinients i'cre muade. showving that colour senisation couild occuir whleîî
physically there wvas no liglit of the speciflc colour present. c.g.. as iii conti-ast
phienomena.

The manifoldncss of our colotîr seniîstions wvas also illiistrated by a geoinetrical
construction known as "the colour cone," ýmd by ineans of rotating discs, showing
transitions in shades. tints and saturations of colour.

The fact that. froîin thîe psycliological stiidpoint. there is 310 reason to speak (À
funidamental coloaUrs wvas <isciissed. and tHc significance of tHc colouir theorv of
Prof. W'undt wvas pointed out. Owing to modifications made iii conîîectioî wvithi
tlîis theory recently by Dr. Kirschiniami. and ini consideration of the modificationîs
suggested to the physical colour theory by the saie scientist. it seenis proper to
give the tlîeory the naine of the \Vuîîdt-Kirscliiiaîîn Colouir Theory.

-Colour saturation and its quantitative relations. "-A ,nericau Yorrai of I'sychology. Vol. VlI., No. 3.
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SEISMOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS AT TORONTO. 13v R. F. STUPART, EsQ.,
DiREC'rOR METEOROLOGICAL SERVICEI OF CANADA.

%Read February 5,1'898.)

At the Ipswici nieeting of the Britishi Association it %vas resolved iliat the two
comîîîiittees whicil wcrt.sttudyiiag vibrations of the eartlî*s crust, viz., **The Coînmiiittec
lor li nvestigaitilig thie La-qnk and \ olcaîîc Pie>hcoiinena o>1 japan " and -The
COlîninittee on ELarth Tremiors shjouldj not be reappointedj individually, but tduit
tilt wl'ole subjeet slîould bc rcferred to a nie% connittec, consisting largely of the
inenibers of the (Ad comnujîiitees, wvhichi should be callcd, - lice Coniiuiitee on
Scisnîological Observa.tionis." 'l'lie new conîmiiittee ai. Liv erpool reported as followvs:
-''his Conîmiiittce, îowverer, thiiik ilat it wvould bc %vell iii thlis, its first report, to

state djefinitely wViiat it liopes to acconiplish;- and liowv far it thinks that the I3ritishi
Association should go. t lias long been an unwritten rule îliat the Association
slîould iinitiate work, but should not clharge îtself wvitlî its mnaintenance.. This is
prccisely whiat your Coinîiittec desires. Now tliat it hias been proved that any
imîportant eartliquake is felt ail1 over the globe, tic Colimiiittec considers tlîat arrange-
mients slîould, be miade for tie record and study of these inovemients. Your Coni-
mite considers that suchi records iliay prove as important as those of c.g., terrestrial
inagnetisni, and, just as w~e have niagnetic observatories iii various parts of the
%vorld, so, iii its opinion, shiould tîxere bc seismiological ones. But, before advocating
tlieir erection, it is essential tliat a decision be arrivcd at as to tlic formi and degree
of scxîsitiveness of tlîe instrumient to b~c reconiniended.

Thiis, and correspondence connectcd withi tlîe organization of the systeni, is the
work wvlich tlie Coiimiittee desires to conipîctec. Previous reports aîîd tlîe app)endices
to the present one, show hio% iînnchi lias been done in this direction, but thc Coin-
iiiittee desires to do flUCii more. it wvished te place bide by side four good patterns
of instruments, and to conmpare and study tlicir records. Whien tliis is dlone it liopes
to receive tic support of the Association iii approacliing tlîe Governiment wvitl the
view to the establishmnent of a liiîîited nunîiiber of instrunments, identical iii sensitive-
ness, in tfus country, iii India, and iii die colonies. anid of a sinall central office at
Kew or elsewlicre for co-ordinatiîig anid publisliing tlie results. As far as the Coin-
nuttee can at present judge, the equipinent of ecdi station, wvithi complet apparatus
for continuous pliotographie record, wvould îlot exceed £100. For the experimiental
work of the coîîîing year tlîe Conimittee have one instrument, and can liave Uie use
of another (constructed unider a grain. to Professor imle by the Royal Society);
it wislies to ptîrclîase twvo otliers, and( will have to build piers, etc., and pay for
photographic îîecessaries and an assistant to mnii tlîe instruments, wliicli, altogetiier,
wvould probably cost over £2oo. Your Conîînittee tliinks it desirable that to meet
iunforeseen items it should have £250, but Withlitt £200 tlîe 'vork cannot go oni."

Early iii 1897 a letter was received fromn tlîe clîairîîîan of this Comîittee invit-ng
clie co-operation of thc Canadiani Meteorological Service in a seisuiological suirv2y
of the wvorld. The Hoîîourable the Mimister liaving licen please(l to authiorize tlîe
expen(liture of tlîe necessary funds, a seisnîograplî wvas ordered, and tlîe instrument
arrivcd in Toronto on the mrnoning of tlie day tlîat Professor Milne gave bis -Most
interesting lecture on "Earthlqtakes" at ïMassey Hall. and lie wvas able to have it on
the table for the inspection of thiose of lus audienîce who %vislied to examine its
construction. The instrumient coîîsists of a horizontal pendulum witlî a boom two
feet six inclies long :at tlîe enid of thiis boomi is a plate in wlîicli is a1 narrow slit,

log
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parailel to flic Iengti cf t he boomi. 'l'lie po.sition oif tis, benleatib a .i it at riglhî
angles hi it. ks Silowil by a spec k of ligbit fronli a sînlail iaî.reliected dewNVI, Nviicbi
pii1tcgrapils colit;iucîîolsly on a1 iîrcnicd filil two i nelies wide. wiîich passes atf the
raie of live feet eacih day. Every Ilocur tIi! lîglît ks Cclipsed by a sereenl attacicd te
the long Ilald of a1 watci. anld tinis a tfinie scale is su1 )plied.

After tlic departure of thie ienîbers of tlie Britishî Association we lost ne tiiC
ini gtt;nig thle inistrumlent iii positioni. but îîîîforti unately %vcrec unlable te hegili
oeiatieiis iinîcdiateiy. as tlie naker liad faied to sendl us the necessary l)aper, anîd
it wvas îlot iintui lle 2ethi Septenliber tliaî tile clock wvas set iii miotion. 1 siy unfortil-
nately, because tliere was great disturbatice on it M ih very instant tlie record begaii.
and ive have a clear record oith mi naxinmun and last vibrationis cauise< by ant eartli-
quake wIici rfso M ,llie i lfniis us occîîrred il] Borneno.

'I'lerc arc difficîîlties te contend \vitli in tile mlanagemnent of tile seisielgrapli.
and tlie greatcst of ail is vibration of the peîîdiiluîîîi. cauised. ive belIieve, i)y s5011W
îîîovenîent of the air-. Professor Miltne lias been iiunable te aitogetiier get i jd of
the inovenient inIibis instrunmcnt iniftle Isle oif \\Viglit- lie is mli îîied to thlîik it is
caiseti by air currents. I-le lias studied tlic vibrations under varionisato hri
conditions, antd apparentiy hin(s. as ive (Io, fiit tile disturbance is iost preiieuiced
on clear, calin i iglîts Mvienî radiationî is great. I t is a subject for investigation,
wvlether \vc are net regîsternîg on our seisiiîcgrapi tile very' atîniospieric treniors
or waVes whicil Cause telegrapli wires te liicii o clear, caîmniigts. anid tit, Mr.
Percival Lowell asserts.. are the cause, cof bad seeinig cii certain îîiglits wliicli. te ail
ap)l)araiîce. otugiit te be goî>d for ast rcniinical observations.

Silice flic starting cf tlie instrumient ive bave rcerded cieven vcry decidcd
quakes and ine sniali eartlî trelîlors: iîîaiiy otiiers liave l)erhials been lest in tlie
atir ctirrent disturbances. Tu'e nîost îiarked of the eleven %vas tile first one, the enigin
cf iIicli Profcssor Milîie places ini Iornco, fli tu ext ini order of imiportance occurreîl
coi Dcciiber î9tiî. %vlii e r lîuke ere relicrte(l botu fronti leriniffla alid I taly:
this %vas îlot rccorded ini Great Britaiîî. Next camie ene on Deceîîber 28tii, aîIff %VaS
fellowcd by a larger onie on the 29t11, and i)(thii verc also recorded by 'Milite in fice
Isle of Wighit.

The priinary tre11l" 011 il e 28t111 ( Fig. i ) begali at Teronito at 8h1. 24111. 37S.,
GreLuxvicli îcan tinie, andcin icit Isle <if Wiglît at 811. 54111. î. or over liaif dii
heutr later. At prcscnt ive hiave lino w dg cf fie origiti cf îiîis disturbaiîcc. The
disturbaiice cf tile 29t1i at TIorontoc (Fig'. 2) %VaS iîarked by the albsenice cf pre-
liiiiiiiary t reiîîcrs. anid vibrationîs cf large amplllitud(e began at t 1ii. 32111. 29S. l1u
tlie Isle of \Vigiit preliiiiiiary treinors beganiî Hih. 40111. 4SS., anîd the larger %vaves
at 1211. 0111. 37s.. or 28111. S. lutter tilait Toronto. 'l'lie origili cf tiîis thistii>ance ivas
obvioeusly îîear tuc îîertlî ceast cf Sani Dciniîgc. Twe cabies %verc broken by- it.
-id(. accerding te tiîcwspapcr repocrts. iflic towvî of Sanîtiago wvas gyreatiy dainaged at
aIbout 1 ii1. 29111.: WviIl t; u-il. ii(iivcver. Professor M iliîc thinuks i,; an errer. anîd is
iiichilid te place six minuutes carlier. 'l'lic d istanice froîîî Sani Duini ngo te Toronito is
1.510 1aiîicffl Iliîiii. aiid 10 ie I sic cf \\igi11 ,3.823 îîîles. \Vc are euidcavotniîîg 1%u
obtaiiî iluriher particiîlars frcont Sait Dcningc regardilig tlie tfinie cf tule shiake, anîd if
sticcessfill the coîlparisen iviii be partictilariy iîîtercstiîîg. The last imiportanit .slicck
ivas (i11 Jaiiua1ry 2-Itl. the prehinîîîîary treiors bcgiinnînig ini Torento (Fig. 3) atf
1211. 18111. 28S., or 32111. 39s- later tiiani iii Englaîid :thîis ivotld sciî te iîîdicate a1
very differeiît cnigiii frcîîî tiiese cf I)eccîîbcr. iieriai)s iin Asia 'Miuier. At flic
Toronîto meîetinîg cf tile Britishî Association ist year Prefessor Milie Oiitaiiiei a
gratît for flic conistruîction cf a fewv seistiograpls. anti 1 iroiiîise(i tc lace elle cf
t11(111 iii chaurge of flic iîietcerlgicul observer at Victoria. B.C. Tule inîstrumencît is
îîcarly rcaciv fer siîiplieîit. anîd Nvill probaly be piaccd iii position al)otit tlie ist of
Juliîe. Thîis iih ibe aîiothîcr Iiik ii flic clîaiîî of seisîtiolegicai stationîs. anîd it is
plcasaîît tçy kîiow tliat Caniada is, takîîîg a very active part il, tin:s ilios't iîitercstilig
anid imiportanît -,îsinic gtlr\vcv.
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Tiin GENERAL 1-dISTORY 0F THE CELTS. 13v RtLv. Ni&îîi. MAcNisii, LL.D.

(Read February i9, 1898.)

lu the topographical namnes of thxe B3ritish Isies, iii the naines of strcams and
rivers and his and i ounitainis andi lochis anxd lieadlanids. ain ar-gumuent plausile aîxd
strong cau be founfi i n favour oi the theory, thiat the Gaelic portion of the Celtic
race precedecl the Cynîri. orlsh in the occupation of Britain ;aaxd that the
Scottishi Gacis of to-day spcak the saine languagc whichi our renlote anicestt-v«s Spoke,
wvho, of the Celtie racc at least, wcre the first to enter and inhabit the Britishi Isle.
Tîxose wlxose hearts arc wvarnied %vîth Celtic Wlood have at least the satisfaction of
kniovinig that they are the dcscendaints of perhiaps the oldest race in Europe ;anfi
that, althoughi the early appearance of the Keltai in that Continent is enveloped iii
liopeless obscurity, it is truc beyond contradiction thiat thieir Celtic forefathiers
würe bothi numerons and powerful long before thc Enlish, or Germnan, or French,
or Italhan peoffles liad any distinctive existence. 'lhle Celtic dialects were strong
and ivell developed and cultivated before any of the important langtxages of modern
Euirope were born. Pride of ex-,tra-ctioni and venieration for genealogies thiat reachi
back into the distant past, sem to hiave an irresistible attraction for the humlani heart.
In the social life of nmodern days, there is a tacît admission thiat lie is entitled to
more than ordinary r-espect who can cstablish his contention, that the blood of niany
respectable generations is coursing in hus veins. In addition to the acknowledged
antiquity of thieir presence iii Europe, the Ceits have the additional satisfaction. that
the streami of their particular blood lias flowved down witli comparative purity duriing
niany centuries; and thiat in the Ceits of our day, there is a large absence of thar
admixture of blood and nationality wvhichi is so marked in thxe Anglo-Saxonl race.
M1onsen asserts -that the Greek and Italian are brothers. and thiat the Celts, the
Gernian andi Slavonian are their cousins." Max Mülîler ixus wvrites : "Thxe fourth
branchi of our family is the Celtic. The Celts sem to have been the first of the
Aryans to arriv-e iii Europe, but the pressure of subsequent migrations, îxarticularly
of Teutonie tribes, hiad driven themn towards the -,esternnmolt parts, and latteIrly froin
Ireland across fihe Atlantic. At present the only rcmnaining dialects are the Kyniric
and thxe Gadlxelic. In former tiines the Celts ilot only enijcyed political autonoiny,
but assertefi it successfully against thxe Germians and Romans. Gaul. Belgiumi and
Britain were Celtic dominions, and the xxorth of Italy wvas chicHfy inhiabited by tîxeni.
In the timie of Herodrotts we find Ceits in Spain and Switzerland. The Tyrol anfi
thxe country south of the Danube have once been the seats of Celtic tribes ;but
after repeated inriads mbt the regions of civilization, fainiliarizing Latin and Greek
wvriters wvith the ninxes of thecir kings, tlxey disappear fromn the east of Europe."
This is thxe opinion of Lathiam regarding the Kcltoi: -This stock was indigenlous
to thxe wvater systemis of the Loire. the Seine, the Rhonc; iii other words, to tlxe
wlxole of France xxorth of the Garonne, to the south of wvhichi river lay the Iberians.
From Gaul it spread to, Great Britain. Its presexit representatives are the Bretons
of Brittany, thxe \'elshi. fixe Gaeis of Ireland and Scotland, and the Manixmex of thxe
Isle of Man."

The early axx;als of Roeie recordl a victory whicli the Gants, under their leader.
13,-enuuis. obtaiined over the Romans. At Allia. iii the neiglibourhood of Romne, thxe
Romans sustained se severe a defeat ixn 391 B.C. that thxe Gauls wvere allowed 10

occupy thxe city witilout muiicîx or any miolestation. Tixougx the invenitive genius
of 'Romxan historians lias tlxrown a hialo of romance over thic departure of Brennus
andi his Gauls from thxe city, the stubborn fact remiains thlat thîe Gauls were at thiat
titile b)rave anîd nuxierois and îwxwe-rfuil. Fuirthier. %ve learrv froxi classic story tîxat
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Gauls un<Ier the lerdcrship) of another Brennus invaded Greece in 279 B.C., MId
wcre prevented by soine iraculous interp)ositioni front gaining possession of the
treasures at Deiphi. Tfle Gauils wvcre defcatcd and tlîcir le-ader was lzillcd. Alter
their departtîrc frontî Greece they crossed ixito Asia Nl inor, and filnally settlcd in the
provinîce %v'hiclî %vas lcnown as Galatia-a niaine wliicli doubtless owed its origin to,
the Gauls wvho planted their bornes in that portion of Asia Minor. Max Müiller and
otiiers arc of 0opinion tliat Brenunus is akini to tie \Velsli Breniin and tlîat the nîeaning
of tic %vord iii question is king. Thle conjecture inay be advanced that. as the two,
leadlers of the Gauils bore thc saine niaine B3rennus inay l)e rcgarded as a1 distinction
of office. or as anl appellation Nvhiich evcry Gauil \vhlo occupicd tie higliest position
bore ini virtue of his office. 1 ain disposed to, believe tliat B3rennus is a Gaclic: %vord

adtat iii it Nve have a faithful if not an uniniistakzable reproductionî of Brciitccîuns.
or Judgm,z. or l)ettcr stili, Breili, a nas. Judgmnîca (romu alune. 'l'lie presenice i n Gaielic
annals of I'ergobicfns, or Fear git breith, or ilion of Ju(dgiiacnt. or judicial officer,
strengtlîens the conjecture tliat Brennus is a rcproductioni of our Cachec %vord
Brcithcanas.

\Jarious opinions have beeni advanced as to wvhat the truc mneaning of the terni
Cclt is. Iii his introduction to, tic - eauties of Gaclie Poctry " Mackenzie %vrites:
-The appropriate naine %vliicl tlîis reîîiarkable people gave thenîselves wvas Ccltae.

but the ternis Calatac, Gaflatac or Gallatiaxis. andl Galli or Gaul. wvere adopted b)y the
Grecks anid Romans. and %vcre the appiellations by wliicli iii later ages tlîey Nwere
usually <istiguislîed. A more p)rob)able derivation is froin the fair complexion by
wliich tic aîîcients charactcrixed tlîis race. Thîis is tlie litvmon given by Greek
scîxolars, as if the body î%'ere Galaclai. iiiilky-colouired. An<l as G anîd C arc coin-
imitale letters. it îîîust lie confcssed that ti ahe Gaci eta or Cealta lias thie closest

p)ossiblc rcseniblaîice to Celta.'' Zcuss. tlue erudite autlior <if tlîc Cramnnatica Cclticai.
sniggests tlîat (acl lias its origin iin a worl îneaiiiîg îc'iud; aîid tlîat it. therefore.
signiifies a violenît, storiny pecople. Lathiani coîîteîîds tliait Keit mecans Muticr
li the descriptionî wvlicli \irgil lias givexi of thie variotis scenes thiat wverc rcpreseîited
on tlîe slîicl< of Acîîeas. referexice is miade to the Gauils w'li( cal)turc(l Ronme. "Aurea
Caesaris ollis et aurea v'estis." Two allusionîs are fouîîd iii I lerodotuis to tlîe Celts.
Ris %vords, litcrally rendered. are tliese :"For thie River Danbe. beginîîing froîîî
tlîe Keits, and tlîe City of Pyrciie. flowvs. dividiîig tlîe îîîiddle of Europe. But the
Celts, or Keltoi, are outside- thie pillars of H-ercul!es aîid border on tlîc Cyncsii. wlîio
arc thie last tliat dwcll toward tlîc w~est of tliose wlo reside iii Europe. Tlîe Ister,
or Danbe, begiîînîîîig front tlîe Celts. i.c.. lîaving its sotîrce at thie couintry of thie
Celts, flows tlirougli the whiole of Europe. Tlie Celts are tlîe last of tlîe Europeaxîs
alter tlhe Cyiicsii. vhio, live iii tlîc direction of tlîe scttiîîg of tlîe suxil." Patisanias
tlîuis %vrites iii reference to, tlîe Celts of lus own tinte : *Tle custoiîî of calling thîeîî
Galatae or Gatîls bias only prevailed of late. Tlîey wvcre forîîîcrly naîîied Celtae.
both by thîemselves anid othiers." \Vc iîiay coxiclude witli at least a large measure
of reason, that thîe words Keltoi. Galatai. Gaul aîî<l GacI have very intîcli iii coininoii.
and tlîat tlîeir signîificationî is to a large exteîît tlîe saînie. Kelt is a mîore axîcielît.
and dotîbtlcss a more coinprelîcrtisi ve terni tlîan Gaidîxeal. So strong and palpable
is the relation wvhich Gaci bears to geaI (whiite) tliat tliere is valiol grounnd for
lîelieving, iii consideration of tlîe argumniît wliieî 'Mackenzie adduices. as wvell as of
tlîe reference whiicl is fotnd iii Virgil to tie yellowv or goldenî iair of the Gaul.
tlîat tlie origin of tic appellation,. CeIt or Gaci. is to, be traccd to Uic fair comiplexion
of thîe ancient members of tlîe Celtic race.

The earliest settler. of a counîtry are wvont to leave beliinid tlîeîî indelible reiîîîi-
iscenices in thie naines of inounitaixîs. streauîls and lochis. Tliere cati be nîo dotibt
wvlatcver tlîat the word A1lp is Celtie: anîd tlîat wc bave iii tlîe vcry niare of oîîe of
thîe largest îîotintaiîî ranges of Europe. an enidring proof tlîat tic Keltoi. at somne
tine iii tlîe remnote past. inlialited that portionu of Europe wlîiclî is eînbraced by tlîc
region of the Alps. There is an old Gaclic word AIp. wvlicli signifies a lîeight or
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înouiitain, and hiencc wvc pcrceivc that Alp) is a very expressive designation. 1lu the
word Apounines the root bcen or beom:, a hli or mounitain, occurs: nor can thiere 1,e
any difliculty in dctecting a strong likencss, if ilot an identity, betwvccn the naine of
tie mountain range iii Italy and Apinum, the naine of a liilly district in tic north
of Argylîshire. Pyrc:ices (bryn, a hlll), the naine of the range of iniountailîs %vhcercby
Spain is sel)aratcd froin France, is a coînpouind of bior. sharp. and beïit,. Biorbhieiiîîn,
sharp-pointed his. MVeni it is reiinbere(I that Uie letters b and p are convertible
in Gaelic, the similarity of the Gaelic wvord, Bior-bheiiuu, piorbhluiu. and Pyrenlees
wvill ÎŽecoine apparent. The Gaelic word Tobi: (water) is to lic founld iii Lochi Tay
and the River Tay iii Perthsîîire. Scotlaiid. Thiere caxi be no (loýibt tlîat tHe saine
root, Tobi: (Irish Tab). is traceahie iii the word Tiber. Tagus. Tiaies. It is sid
tliat wlien thie Romîanî soldiers belield the Tay in Pertlîslirc tlîey exclaiined, Et -C
Tibcrinu. 1 flnd tlîat Tacituls iii lus "Agricola " rexîders Tay by Touis; and, sucli
being the case, it is evideîît tiiat Toris anti Toguts are largely ideîîtical, aîîd tliat iii

the nainîe of the latter river wve lîax'e a Gaelic word wlîich signîifies water or oceaiî.
In tic word Italv the presence of a Gaelic word is traceable. EiZdlt, the Gaelic
nîaine of tlîat country, involving. as it does. Eudai!. cattie, does îîot bear a very
far-fetched resenîblance to Italy. anîd iîîdicates that the fertility of tlîat country lias
always been very great. Very fewv suspect tlîat Portugal is a gciîuine Gaelic word-
Port nan Gaidlîcol. the p)ort or liarbour of the Gacîs. Iu Oporto, tlîc preseîîce of the
saine word port is to be fouind. The vcry fact that the liarbour %vliich Columnba
entered wlien lie flrst visited lona bears to tlîis day the desigîîation of Port va
Curoich, is sufficietit to show tlîat port is a geiiiîîie Gaclic %vord: anîd tliat its presetice
in Portugal justifies ils iii seiîdiig our thouglits back to a tiie Mieni Gaelic wvas
spokeîî in that country.

The naines of some of thie rivers of Franîce are Gaelic. Rhiiuc is conipouindcd of
reidi:. sîîîootlî. an(l oihoinn. river. Rlîonc is comipouiided of ruoadi aîîd amhlainuu, tlîe
Red river. Garonne is coiiipouîidcd of gorbi. rougli. aîîd ou: ain;, river, the rougli
river. Seine is coîîîpouinded of scia:!:. snîooth, anîd amho:uu. river. tlîe sinooth river.
In Calais wve have alniost an exact reproduction of Coolos. a Gaelic wvord, wvhiclî
signifies Firthî or Strait. Tlîe iiarroNvest part of tlic Englishi Chuannel is at Calais.
Iii Baile Chaolois, a ittle village at tlîe iiîoutli of tlîe fainlous Pass of Ghencoe, in
tlîe north of Argylîshire. a wvord wliiclî iii its Eîî-iglislî forni. Balacliulish, baffles tlîc
skill of tlîe Englislî tourist so far as proiiouiiciiig it correctly is coîîeerncd, we have
the word Caolos, thc forai or village of the. strait. Tliousands wvlo are iii tlie habit
of adniiriiig the sublimie sceîîery of the Kyles of Bute iii the Fritli of Clyde. are not
awvare that Kyles is exactly the Gaelic word Caoil in its plural forni. anid. therefore.
sigîîifving stroits or norroa's. Iii Colintraiz'e. or Cool un: t-suoiu:l:. the stroit of s7.ini-
miug, wve have aîîotlîer wortl iîîto whiclî the root of Calais enters as a component
part. Dover. whicli stanîds opposite Calais on tlîe otlier si(he of tlîe Eîighisli Chiannel.
is the Gaelic Dobhor. a wvord wliicl imns the border of a country. Tlîe examples
which have now been giveii of naines of iîountaiîis aîîd cotintries and rivers wvhircin
Gaelic roots arc ilaîiifcstly preseuît. îîay suiffice to indicate that the Celts inlîabited
tlîe south and southi-west of «Europe in tlîe far-off past. and tlîat tlîey lcft monuments
behiiýd thein in thie naies of tnouiitains. streains anid rivers-ionuients wvhich no
power of victorious arnies can ever deîîîolislî-îîoniuîîîcnts whiicli will continue to
enîdure and to tell in tlîeir owii miute language thiat the Ceits once owvned antI
occupied tlîat portion of the wvorld.

Many questions rnay be asked in connectioî wvith the Gaelic wvords. Calais and
Dovcr. Is it not clear tlîat tlîe Celts iii thiose far-off days wvcre wvcll aware that tlîc
narrowcst clîaîînel is bcweeî Calais anîd Dover ? Is îîot the surmise reasonable. tlîat
they avaihed theinselves of tlîat particular part of tlîe chiannel for going to Britain
and for returniiig froîn it ? Is tliere liot grouliid for the conjecture thiat the largcst
streani of populationi mulst have eîîtered Britain tlîrouglî tlîe straits betwvecn Calais
and Dover ? The nainîes Calais and Dover wvihl always indicate that if the Celts
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were flot the carliest settlers iii the neighibourlîood of tiiose places, thecy wcrc at
least powerful and imiportant euloughl to leave behiind themn a ixîînorial whicli milec
cannot oblitcrate. Aristotle is the tirst wvriter %vlio mlentions the l3rîtishi Isles h)y
naine. lus words are :-Beyond the pillars of Hiercules tlic occan llows round ti te
earth, and iii it are tîvo very large islands called B3ritish BPEcrUVôcU kEY6VX£VU
Albion and lerne lying beyond tic Keltoi.- Wliile the terni l3ritishi is eiiiployed, by
Aristotie, hie applies thc nine Albion to what is xioNw knowiu as England and Scot-
lanid. It is evident, therefore, tat so far as Uic kiowvlcdge of the faiiîous Lyreek
cxteîided, thc portions of Britisli Isies % hidi are iiow cibraccd by the lciigdoins of
Lnglaîîd and Scotland were reg-arded, it îîîay bc, as one kingdoin, anid bore onie
desigxiatioii. Pliiy's laîiguage is very sinilar to tliat of Aristotle :-Albion ipsi
îîoîien fuit, cuîiii Britanniiae vocarelîtur onîines iîisulae.- Steplianus of Byzantiini
tlîus wvrites -Albion insula est hiodic Britannia dicta ab albis rupibus quas miarc
abluit» juius Caesar caine inuicli iii conîtact %vitlî tlîe aiicieîît iiîlabitants of Britaîîî.
His description of thecir habits and ttîeir country is, tlierefore, fuîl of interest. Iii
lus -De B3ello Gallico -lic infornis us tlîat -Utc ilîterior of Britaixi is jîlîlabit.ed
by a race said to be aborigiiîal-tlîe coabt b)y iiivaderb froxîî Belgiuiîî, vhio, lîaviîîg
corne over for Uic sake of spoil, have settled ini the country. For imoney tliey uise
citlier copper or pieces of iroii of a certaini weiglît. Tiii is iotîîd iii the itîterior of
the counîtry, iroîî on the coasts, btît the quiautity is sinall. Copper is iiîiported; the
tinuber is of the- sainîe kiîîd as iii Gauil, except tie beecli aid tic fir. Thue cliînate
is mîore teinperate tijal iii Gaul, the cold being less severe. By far the iîiost civilized
arc the inlhabit«!îîts of Caiîtiuiiu (or Kenît). '[bey du ziot (liffer mucli iii tlîeir custonis
froîn tie Gauls. 'Tli iniabitaîîts of the iîîterior do not, for the xîîost part, sow cornî,
but live on iîîill aîid Hlesli, and clotlîe tlîeiîîselves %vitli skiîîs. AIl tie Britoiis staiiî
themiselves witlî woad, whichi produces a blue colour, and gives tlieni a mlore
formîidable appearalîce iii battle. Thicy wear tlîeir liair lonîg, aîîd suave cvery part
of tue body except the lîead and the upper lips. Tfli Druids are erîgaged ii iatters
of religionî, aii( have tue ca-re of public and pri\ate sacrifices. They are the arbiters
iii alîîîost ail disputes, public aîîd private, anid assigli rewards and punisliments.
Wlîoever refuses to abide by tlîeir decision lb cxcluded froîîî the sacrifices, aîîd tlîereby
p)ut outside ti-e p)ale of tue lau'. he Druids are exemîpt froîîî rnilitary service and
froîîî the lîayinîcît of taxes. Tlîcir cliief dloctrine is tliat souîs (Io liot perislî witli
tlîeir bodies, but are traîîsferred after deatlî to otlier bodies."

lIn bis life of Agricola, Tacitus details tlîe forttunes of the Romîans in l3ritaiii.
Hie particularly descr'b)es tlîe exploits of lus fatlîer-lii-law iii Caledonia and agaiiist
tie Gacîs whom Galgacus ]ed. The speech whiclî, folloîving the examiple of classic
liistorians, lie puts iîîto the îîîoutlî of Galgacuis, is renîarkable for the patriotic spirit
tlîat pervades it, as ivelI as for the iiigeîiious argumienît wlîicli the brave GaeI adduces
to stir Up the hiearts aîîd stiunflate the hieroisini of bis soldiers. t ivas at tic
Gramîpians tlîat tue battie was foughit betîveen Agricola aîîd Galgactîs. Tlî:, ariny
of tie Gaelic uvarrior ivas defeated, and fouîîd instanît reftuge iii the rocky portionîs
of Caledorîia. May we îîot discerîî soîîîetlîiîg akiîî to tie division into clanis wlîiclî
.txbsequently prevailed iii the Highlanîds of Scotland iii tliese expressive words of
the Roman historian :-Nec aliud adversus validissiniaas gentes pro nobis titilites
quani quod iii Commînune îîon consuluint." Tlîe nainîe Galgacus is evidently Gaelic.
It is virtually Gaidlîeal gagacli, a staiunîering Gael-a Gael uvith an irnpedinieiît iii
lus speech. Enthusiastic descendants of the hieroes whio foughit under Galgacus are
ivont to reflect witli pride tlîat, wvhiile the Romian arr-ns werc poîverful in every corner
of tlie îvorld, aîîd whiile the bravest races ivere conulelle(l at last to succtînîb to the
forces of the city oui the seven buis, tlîe Caledoniaxîs ivere tuever fully vanquishie(l.
It defied tlîe forces of Rome and lier ablest generals to bring tînder her yokc the
iîîtrepid inluabitants of Caledonia. 1 ain disposed to tlîink tlîat into the terni Grain-
pianis thiere euîters tlîe a(djective gor-m or garb. aund hueinn, goruîî bluciniî, or garbli
liciiin, green nuotintains or rîîgge<l niotntains.
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.MaNliy etlîîîulogical quîesliuns soiggest tihcîîîsclves-qIucstions as to hio% Great
Bùritaîîî anîd lreland %vere lîîsstîl ab tu wliat cours%: the sircaîn or streains of
populationî louk; as lu wlihttier tUîer liai l>en twu sîrealîls that cntercd. Britaîîî
1îoiîî hIe Continîent of Europe, or whlîler il is possible tu îiîîîaîîîill Ille Ihe( dificr-
elîces wluiclî have existed for îîmaîîy Centunries b eî whiaî Zeuiss clîuuses lu ternil
the rIbsu anîd J3rîishb branchecs uf tie Kclts ini Urcaî Britaiîî anîd li claîîd(-arose aftvr
dit: Cuits hiad f:îin]y takcîî po.sbssolio uthei British i les. Scliolars %lîo0haimc
exaînîîîîd Ulic questioni very carefnhlly :irc dispuscd tu helieve tt theui diilïcicc>
wlicli. îîow cxi btt\weeîî the rrecîai Soi the ancîclît (-cls began anîd werc

developcdl inî the Britisli J lsl', anxd are îiecessaily3 tu le regarded as> the resuit of
Iwo indepeîîdcîîî sireais ut population froîn the continentîu uf Lurope. Lathamî
avers that, - nu îiatter lîuw iiiilike the Scotch auid the \1 «cshî inay be, Uîcey are mîort:
likc îaîî thie Eiighîlsli îlîat lie bct\weeîî theîni.*' Il is altogtheir Prubable, accordilig
tu a recasuîiable conjecture, îlîat Uhe route of wvilîithe cearliest Cehîs availed thlim-

selves Nvas the straits betwct:tî Calais anîd Dover. 'fliceuraliest selliers would. exteîi
northîwards and wetwrsrachiîîgi- Scutlaîd, anîd advanciîîg lu tliat portion of il
whîicli was sîibsequceîîdy kliuion as Caiedoîiai.. As lu the inaniîer ili wlich li reand
wvas peopied, for poctical legeîîds arc faîîciful, it is îiatural to suippuse tint wlîcîi the
western portion uf W aies wvas rcaclied advcnturous Cehîs %vuuld Cross 10 Ireland.
and tliat, wheîi tlle sîreain of population hiad fairiy reached( and takcîî possessioni of
Scotlaîid, su great atid înarked a.ue he lacilitics ivhicli thc soulli anid %csî (À tliat

r':.L>vler for crossiîig tu Irclaîid, thiat Celîs couhd ini a verY suiple ianniier plant
homes ini that isiaîid. Uwviîg tu the rude iîicrfereîicc oi thc ký.oîiiaîîs, and 10 thie
prowess ol thecir .îrîîs, as %%cil a.- 01n accoîîuti o iotiîiuuus inlvasionis in inter ccii-
turies froîn tic norîli anîd west of Europe, the Britoîis or the eariy ocetîpalits of
Great Briîain i ouuîid slielter ini the inuuitaiiîotis rugioîis oithei counîtry. lîî îlis
îianiîer wu eanuntîderstanîd lion \Vals anîd the Ii glilîids of Scotlaîid catui1 be
inliabitcd stricîiy by Cuits, and to furiiislî a homie eveîî tu our oivii tie for Ille
descend'antîs uf the arly occupants of the Britishi Isits.

it, lias ahready appeared, ui the autluoriîy of rsoteanid otlîcrs, that Albionî
wvas at onte tlime tile nîaine of whiaî is îiow knuwî as Great Britaiii, or as Eu-'igiîdt
anid Scutlauid. 'flic terni Alion is nuw eîitirelv couifiuicd tu Scutlauid. \Ve airc woîît
to say: 1 sun a Scotclîniiaui, s I lb,,îiuiacih mise. 1 sîin a Hlighîland Scutclîiisi. (s Guid-
liu) Allbannachî mise. 1 %vas boni ini Scotlauîd, Itgîdlî mi ann an Albizinn. lic is an

liiilglisliinii.ii Is e .Sasîunnaclî a Mla< ami. lic %vas boni iin Eîiglaiîd, Ritgadili C ami ai
Ssn.Thîc is nu Gachec word tu represcuit 1h-iîglanid or Eiglisiuicuîe directly.

'Ne are woîit lu opa f Euiglauid as Scistini, ur the lanîd of UIc Saxonis. anîd oi
hiihsiicîas S.LNous, .Sczlsunnawiih. It secins lu 111e tliat as- the wortl Albion. wliiciî

al onie tlime was anl appellationi fon Great Briîaiiî, lias for iially ceuturis 1cu
restrictcd. 1u Scotlauid, we iiay fiuid an argiument in iifavour <mf tie suppositioni tliat
hIc I liglilsîiiders or tic Gacis of Scoilauîd LUe thie dcc.îa ,î f tie canliest Celts
wlho <iccupicd Britaîin tlitt tlicv. ilierciore, conitiue to spcak, of tliciiscîves, as
.JIll«iluuîia;clî, a dcsigîiatiouî wliîcli uilîst aul (iic iuîc liat- e bccu geuicral ciotugli lu
iîîcludc ail the Cclts of the Britisli I slcs, and, tli;tt the Bnitois -are a lsîcr strcani of
populationi tiaîi the Scotisli c;acls.

.llbioli Shinifies the lanid or countury of his or illouitaiiîs. ,i lb or :1 i s tlle
saine root whicii is to be fiinl iii A-lps. Albioni is coîiiîotinitld of A-lb <<r Alp. for
b auîd p are conivertible ictters. and fonn.i or wih the aspiratc flîoun. .1lb-f honm.
'l'ie root fon,î or jlîon,î occurs in dcn cil fhonn. auîothcr land. Filcan is tic GSaclic
naine for islaîîd. Thme sainec word. fonnu or flîonn,î occiins in Oban, a terni whîicli
strictiv iîicauis tic lanid of bays or crccks!. au tipIt dcsiguîation. as aiîyvonc wvîll admit
wiio lias scuî Obauî in Argyllsiiirc. anîd w.lîo lias takti nîotice of the phîysicai fcaîîîrcs

of that hav .11i ils îîcigiIh)otîrliood. The santie root. (on» or lin, is 10 i)C fouîîd ini
S'a.çlfiui. l.îîgiarid. tUie lanîd ni hlic SaNc'tîs. and in lirinn. lrcianic. The dcnîvatiouî of
Albiion (ab albisç mîpibues) froi the wihite rocks ofi Bnilain i, mitî lu lic regardcci witiî
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any sýrious attention. TIhe comilln derivation whicli is assigiied to Ijiriiun (I reland)
is i iar-flioiii, the land of the \we.stern isle; or, the land1 of the islai< of the wcst.
Tlue letter 1 (isiand ) occurs in louia. Islay anîd mnany othier topograplical nlaime'.
Max Mjlrgives in a footnote iii his first series of lectures on the Science of
Language, a ver), lcariied and elahorate idi',qui sion by an emlinelt I rili scholar on
the etynîology of the %vord 1-innii. 'llie iilosi eliliusiastic admirer of the Celtic race
can scarccly inaîntain duhat the Ceits ot th se>t far-off iinies liad cven an approxi.
iation to flic philosophical ingcnuity tliat is involvcd in the disqiiisition on thc %vord

I:irm, to wli jeu allusion lias j ust hecin made. 1 hold the opinion that the coin miion
explanation of liriinu is correct, and thnt the disquisition to which 'Max N tiller ]las

given a place t'lus lectures is to> learnied to be oi anly practîcal valuie.
Varjouis derivatîiins of; the %vord IBrratuim have heen tdvaic(:d. Is Brroîinich

misr. 1 ani a Briton. Rit,-idh mnise' ani amn 1?rratuî. 1 wzis umn in Britaîn Brralunn
and J3rcolîîîîach are, therefore. Gaelic words. and arc vcry comnîonly eniffloye-1.
Souwle onle bas cumnîendcd that J3raimn sq a1 Conponind id brait, extenisive. and in. ani

-. 111(lan inlt. flîcrefore. Uic signification accordinigly i an extensivc island.Th
pwcsence of a. fertile imiagination ks so iniiistakahly i:înifest iii tliat interpretation
of Breatiiii tint nîo importance eali be attaclc<l to it. .An iciosexplanation oîf
Rrcotiinni lias heen i-ivcn hw 'Nr. Clark, iii lis -Caledoitiani Bards.- wvlierc lic contends

tliat the comiponcents of the word iu iluCstion)ii reiih top. anid (<inn. wvavcs. 'l'le
argumunent wlicrcbv if is souglit tri delcuil îlat interprctatioî i ver% in nis

iluTat Britain %vas at first p èOfîcd fromi the opposite coast of Gatul is a1 rat ion.îl
lîypotlicsis. and accordiuigl% itflias lîeeî adopted by the most inîincîît Iiistori;tn-.
:\s Britain icas ivitliin siglu-t of Cauil. thec ililabitaluts wvou1d bcstow ou it saine iainle
liefore Uic-v crosscd the cliannel. i-, a -ziupp)o-itbol liat ailto-getlier imiprobable.
Tngcntiitv cotuld certainly suiggcst ilo tcrni more significant of the appearance off
Britain froni Frane. vicwing,, if over tic coi wit hviicli the globe fornlis iii the
hrcaestli of soine part of the cluaunel. tluan the land on flhe top of flic ac. To river-
tlirow flic iaîciiful intcrprctatioîî that Britain mecaus tlie land on the top of flhe .ve.
it is stiuffîret to couisidcr that tlîcre if, io syllihle ta corresponhd iitli laiid iii Brotiiii
and tlhat iu thie last svllalel in n iluere is, cî-idcî-itly pre.seiit the saîine root wvhîelu fonusi
the tcrrnintioli of A'lbionu. Firinn. *Çasminu. The worul l?-rotin lias also been riuvu
into Bu-car Iimuis. the vairiega-ted i!zl.iid. 1 filid tliat Prydain is tlie nanic of the first
legendary King rif Britnin. auîd tliat froni liiiii the Britil Tslcs have takeCn the appel-
lationi. 1'nis Prvdaiii. To contend tlîat Breatiiiiii Iiad its origin in Bretoni.thnie

of thiat portion of Gaul froni wliîicli flue Celtq eniigrated to Great1 Britain. is îierclv
to tlirust the <iffiultv a<zide. anid not to explalin it it aIl. Professor Rhîys, of Oxford.
lias lu remcit vcairq arlvaned anotlicr interpre-tation of Rrcatmn. T-Te assertç tlu:t
ivhen the Romai< came tri Britain tlicv learilcc the miauii Britanuiia or Bretta.ii.
xvJich the Brytlîones gzave iliem<eçlvc-ç. -Te ir of opinion that flr:foni andl lretio;îi

aire regarded aç of tie çaie orizin as thc Welcsll lurfl. spottcîl. parti-colourcd-
fcuiininc braith: aîîd tlîat thuere eaul lic foiund in thîem a refereuce to the paintiir Or
titooing flic body. alre:îdy alînUcUd tr more tli once. "T wnld :îppcar." lie writc-,
" tlut the word 1?rYdlii-n andc its conzcncurs, mean a clotlîcd or clotli-clad peopie
Tiiere 15 no reason wyfli tmine liaiî1U îo le trcated aç exclisivelv 1hclouîiL-iig
iii Britain tri flic non-Goidelie branchi of thic Celts of the rccnuî<i inivasiion. Bu!

«uetinie later. tlicre irriv-ccl aurifier Celtir îîeorde wvitl aniotier Ceitie laxiguage.
\which WnS pTOriha.blV. tri ail1 iiutcnt- -and unrpoqecs tlw ç-i as tlîat of flic, Gauil. Tiiesc

1inter invnderrs called theiliîselve, Brittones. anl (e'î i n the brqt portiiui' of EBrita.iuî.
ilriving the Goi<iic (kI itbefonre tiieni tin the wec-t andi niorth of flic isl.ind." Tt
9cecui. iîonwever. tri hec ilmnpriilr tin explain Uic terni lrafuomn % a nner fhiat eaui

lie recrardedi as tltoL-ether -ntisf-.ctory.
The Piet-z auîd Sc -*, arer hv coiînion conçent adunittcd in luve nliaved at promu-

lient aud rertlesq part, in thue eariv anais rif Greait Pri#aiiui. li -i paner %vliich 1
Priared for thic Canadian Titittite Iast session. I ced eomeicliat fully into the
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discussion of the question as to wVllo the Picts and Scots %vert. Iii his dissertation
on the potinis of Ossianî, M c~es'îrcîarks tliat the Caiedonians, who 1>ossessdC<I
the east Coast of Scoîlanld. applied thcmselves to the raising of coni or to agrictil-
ture. It %vas froili that eiploymnjt tlîat the Gaelic niaine of Picts proceeld, for
thcy are calle(l Criinhiicli, i.e.. the wileat or coro-eaters. 1 niay add tuit the cty-
iiiology of Craiitluzzc is idenical with that of Crîitlînicaclîd, the Gaclic %v'ord for
\vleaîî; cridit. forini, anîd s,îcuichd. the.Ui refcrece doubdcess beinig to the wvhitc
colotîr of the flour wilîih is extrae%,tte froni wçhent.

Witlî regard to the terni Ctiledontiti. il lias to be observed thiat il was nlever applied
îiy tie Gaels of Scotlaîid to their owni countîry: aîd that it coînprised that portion
of counitry whlicli lits 10 the îiortli of the Forth. 1)îîîîùeld. iii Perthshire. lias beeîî
regardeci as the cap)ital of tit Caledoîiiaiî Gauîs Milen tie Roiavs first iîîvadcd Ilînt
portioni of Scotland. Duîîkeld. or Diiii;îldeîî. forîiis the substratumi of Caledoîiia.
.\illoug hIc varîous explallatioiis %wliclî have l)eei givetiCl of Caiedonlia. tlie illot
plausible seciîs 10 he I)un (1 (lIitniii. the hîillock of tit hazel, anid flot Dun Caci-
diaojiz. the stroîîgIold of tic %;.iclic people. St. Coluiiba is said ho have rcsided il
Dtiikeldl for soinc limîe about 57o A.DJ. 'l'lire rose îhliî ai Duîîkeld a, royal in-
astery. whîicit stiliseîitietly attaitied to great eniiiine.

Zcuss prefers 10 divide the Celtic tribes and laîîgîages of Great Brit.iiîî anîd
I relalid 1h10 ftic Inisl and Britisli b)ranicles-Uic formier ilicluidiîig tilt Celts of Irelanld.
aiil of tie Iiliglîlids of Scolland anid of tii2 I sle of 'Man. thec latter iiîcli;i.g the
\Velslî anîd tic Ariiiorieais, iii Brihtaîiv. I t is :îbudaîîîly evident thiat thiose iii wliost'
veîins ilie b)100( of Galgactîs aîd ]lis lîcroes. of Taliessiti and Ossianî. of Fingal and<
Arthutr is iow) lloviiig. are lioiioturiîig tlicînselves hy takiig a wanii interest iii Uic
Iaîiguage wvhichi, %veuicrable %viiiî ycars anîd lise. conihties to l>e still spokecii. ari-1 ho
]lave in mniry cases the vigour and persuasiveness of olden limes. Max Müller
affirins -tliat tue laîîguagc of 1-îîglaiîd îîiay l)e said 10 ',ave beeîî iii successioni Ccltic.
Saxuîi. Normîan and( Englisli. The hiistory of tit Celtic laîîgtiage mils to the present
day. Il niatters mit whlethîcr il lie sl)gkvîi by ail tit inliabitatîts of the Britislîise
or by oily a siall iiîiiority inWaes Irelaiîd alîd Scotland. A laîîguage. so long
as il is spokeni bw anlvliodIV. lives and lias ils substantive existence. The hast ol
%vomiiî. Dorotlîv Peuitreathi. thiat spoke Corîiish. anid to whlose incîiorv it is iiow
iîiîended t0 raise a nmonumentii, represcîîîed by lierself aloiie the ancicuit languiage of
Cornwall.-


